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Local Happenings
Easter Blouses open today—very 

smart styles.—Swift's.
Mrs. Fred Brown Petrotea, visit

ed her ihrotiher, Tlioimas Collins, last 
"week.

MBœ Queenrje W. Moulton, Lon
don is visiting her aunt, Mrs. S. W. 
Louks. v

Easter Cards, Bololkfltets afid Novel
ties off all kflnids. See our window.— 
Siridall Drug Co.

Mrs. W. E. Fitzgerald spent. Tues
day and Wednesday of this week in 
London.
, Boys’ Oolttonladie amd KihaM School 
BSoamers $1.25 to $1.60.—A, Brown 
& Co.

A dentilst is about the only mlam 
who cam, tell a woman to Shut her 
mouth and get away with it. Hiow 
do you do it Doc?

Barbed Wire—'Galvanized, 4-point 
80 rod roSIL Get our prices before 
you buy.—MdOotramok & Fault

The officers and1 Directors of the 
Agricultural Society are requested to 
meet at the Library on Friday even
ing at 7.30. Important business.

Mrs. Wm. Stephens and Miss Pearl 
Stephens of Lomdkmi Township spent 
the weekend with their cousin, W. E. 
Fitzgerald1.

White and cream sheetings, 2 ydte 
■amid 27in wide, plain and twill1. Best 
value in Canada, 66c to $1.00.— 
Swift’s.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church, Watford, will 'hold a baking 
sale in Mrs. M. J. MifecfbelVs store on 
Saturday afternoon at three-thirty 
O’clock.

We 'have a complete stock of tires 
of proven quality at bottom prices. 
When in meed think of us.—R. Mom- 
fogstar. a4-2t

Come and see the children- of For
eign lands in their native costumes 
at the Presbyterian church, at 8 p.m. 
Monday, April 14th. Illustrated lec
ture on Western Mission Schools by 
Rev. Wagborne, of iMaridaumin, 
Everybody welcome. Silver ‘Oofflection

Boys’ one and two- bloomer suits 
$5.00 to $15.00.—A. Brown & Co.

The picture attraction' at the Ly
ceum next Thursday will be the 
elaborate new Paramount picture, 
”Th-e Crimson Challenge” featuring 
the popular star Dorothy Dalton.

The new Billie Burke Dresses at 
Swift’s.

S. Staplefond1 & Son- are giving the 
(business front of their produce ware
house its annual spring decorative 
scheme. While their corner has al
ways had am abundance of fresh 
paint, green boxes, corner flower plot 
etc., this year’s efforts are more 
elaborate -than ever.

The 'best place to buy used Fords 
Is at the Ford Dealers. They have a 
full line of repairs and equipmemt to 
see that tbelir -used cars are right arid 
are interested in the service they 
give. We 'have a good line of depend
able Fords from $100.00 up.—R. 
Morndrigstar. a4-4t

Bays’ Jerseys—'Spring weight, all 
Sizes, were regular up to $2.25, 
-«tearing at 45c.—A. Brown & Co.

A gospel meeting wiiffl' (D.V.) be 
(held Sunday evening, April 13th, at 
7.30 p.m., in Gospel Ha-llt, Main at,, 
also week nllghts except Monday amd 
Saturday at 7.45 p.m. to which all 
are -cordially invited. 'Speakers: 
Messrs. Jia's. E. GoodfeMow, Parkhill, 
amid 'Tboe. E. Tougeau, Tilso-nburg.

The -new hats for young men.— 
Swift’s.

From/Weak to week the local news
paper has its say about matters local 
arid general1. -Sometimes the reader 
agrees with the opinion expressed by 
the editor, sometimes he -does not. 
But the reader does not need to let 
the editor have all the say. Letter® to 
tile editor on questions of commun
ity interest are always welcome, no 
matter whether the views expressed 
are shared' by him or not. 'If you have 
am idea you thiin'k they should! know 
or a auggelsti-om that will benefit the 
oammuniity in any way sit down amd 
write a letter to The Guide-Advocate 
Contributions, 'particularly those on 
subjects of Weal interest, are always 
welcome.

Special Showing of Ladies’ Suits, 
•ria-vy, amd' brown, smart styles. 
$18.50 -to $45.00.—Swift’s.

As a Ford' Dealer we are interest
ed ini the performance of every Ford 
car in this vicinity. Ford factory rep
résentatives» call om us regularly in
structing his their ways of high 
standard of service. With our excel
lent equipmemt amid complete stock 
of parts, we are able to give 

■’’Responsible Ford Service.” —R. 
Morningstar. a4-4t

The New Barrington, Hat, a real 
natural shade,—Swift’s.

At the Gtodago Fair, Ontario 
grain- took rime out of fifteen, prîtes.

Bargain Table of Mem’s Black or 
■brown Fine Shoes at $4.65 and: men’s 
everyday shoes' at $3.60.—P. Dodds 
& Son»

The entire sedtlikm from Blenheim 
to St. Thomas, of the Canadian Div
ision of the Pere Marquette Railway 
52 miles in all, is to be graded this 
year, and the work trains are pre 
paring to start early this month.

While enjoying some comb hom
ey recently -taken from a hive, Geor
ge Daley of Port Lamhtomj, swallowed 
a bee, which had beem entombed in 
one of the cells. The 'bee became 
lodged in Mr. Daley’s throat, which 
was stung so badly that the inftam- 
atiiom did riot subside for several 
days.

This is the time of the year when 
great damage is often diene to lawiis 
amd boulevards by persona walking 
across them when they are i-m a soft 
colnidition» A (little consideration- in 
this, respect will be much appreci
ated by all who try to keep their 
lawns and boulevards presenting a 
fine appearance.

Boys-’ Tweed Seul Caps for spring 
wear 45c and 60C.—Swift’s.

Soane time during Thursday night 
a thief or thieves broke into the 
store of Walter Cook arid1 Som, -but
chers, and succeeded -in cleaning out 
the cash drawer without being dis
turbed!. Fortunately there was only 
about $9 ami small Change am the 
drawer, Mr. Cook having taken the 
day’s receipts home with him, leav
ing -the soriall change in reiaidmiess for 
-Friday’s business. In addition to the 
cash -the thief helped himself to a 
'beef tongue. No clue (has yet beem 
discovered that will reveal' the ident
ity of the thief, but Mr. Cook is off
ering a reward for Information that 
will lead to an arrest.

Extension Curtain- Rods, 10c, 
double rodfe 20c.-l—A. Brown & Co.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Lsim-bton’s 149 Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
was held at the home of iMrs. Con
nolly on Tuesday afternoon, at three 
o>lock. The regent, Mrs. Nixon, pre
sided. Fifteen members and five visit
ors enjoyed the program arranged1 by 
Mise Smith. Interesting papers on the 
lives o-f Florence Nightingale, Clara 
Barton and' Laura Selcord were given 
by Miss McLeay, Miss Logan and 
Mrs. Adams. Solos by Mrs. Kelly and 
duets by Miss Maxine Rogers and 
Miss Mary Conmol-ly concluded- the 
program. After the serving of dainty 
refreshments the meeting closed with 
the singing of the -National Anthem. 
Next meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. F. Kelly.

'Have you seen- the new Spring 
-Shoes. Read our ad. om another page. 
—P. Dodds & Soon

While securing information and 
statistics om the use of Hydro in 
Watford, the Guide-AdVoCate • dis
covered last week that out of 325 
homes over 222 are enjoying the 
economy and adVamtagels" of electric 
lighting. This mean» about 70 per 
cent.—an exceptionally large per
centage for even- small towns. In- all 
there are over 300 meters, includ
ing power, commercial and domestic. 
Over 60 per cent, rise electric irons, 
15 per cent use- heaters, 40 per cent, 
use toabters, amid there- is a constant
ly increasing number of washers, 
vacuum cleaners and ranges.. Many 
more ranges will he installed this 
spring.

Llanky Bill -and Oxford Crepe Ties 
50c to $1.00.—Swift’s.

The steamer Huromic off the Nor
thern Navigation Company is schedu
led to open the freight and passenger 
service between Sarnia and Duluth 
April 24-th uni’Jess weather conditions 
intervene.
The Trinity Church W-omiem’s -Guild 

and Auxiliary held their April meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Elmer 
Brown on. the 3rd inst, and was very 
well -attended. -Mrs. M'cTalggart Was 
welcomed as a new member. The 
program was a very enjoyable one as 
Mr. ilosford gave another interest
ing address on -the church Bind 'Mr. 
Nielson rendered two very well- 
known violin solos, a'ccoimlpaniiled by 
Mart Connolly.,,Tea was then served 
and the- me eting brought to a close in 
the usual manner. It has been decid
ed to hold the rale of work combined 
with a char Oh tea at the Rectory on 
Tuesday, the 2®th ihst, anti the com
mittee would be glad to have all th-e 
work sent in to M-rs. Hoaford not 
later than- Saturday, rite 26th irisf. 
Will all' our friends make this as 
widely known" as possible. The next 
meeting May 1st, to be held at the 
residence of Mrs. Chester Howden.

Reeve Connolly is in 'Toronto this 
week om County Council' business.

Another interesting article by Mr. 
James Craig on R-em-imiscerases of 
Sixty Years Ago will1 be published 
next week.

Boss Luddham amd J. E. Fowler 
left om -Monday for Detroit where 
they will build a modern bouse on 
one of Mr. Luckham’s lots in the 
Lincoln, Park area.

'Our Papers are very pretty this 
year and the price is much lower. 
Call am and let us show them to you. 
—P. Dodds & Som.

Baptists, all over Canada cele
brated the -50th Jubilee of Mistikxns 
in India, this week. The Ontario 
oneeting was held' in Maasey Hall 
Toronto, Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day arid Thursday.

Two local men- were gathered' up 
by License Inspector Fred Jennings 
om Saturday and received their bear
ing im Sarnia om Monday. For having 
liquor other than in his private house 
one was fined1 $200 and $19 costs. 
The other pleaded guilty to intoxica
tion arid tendered $10 amd $14 costs 
as a pre-Easter offering to the Prov
incial' Treasury. The two operators of 
the source of supply will bave their 
hearing next Monday.

-Miss Elizabeth McArthur, daugh
ter of Peter McArthur, of Appin, 
has accepted a position' as dietitian 
in the Metropolitan Hospital', New 
York.

READING CLUB LECTURE

On Monday evening, April 14 th, 
Professor Kingston of Western 
University, Looidon, will address the 
Reading Club on1 the subject: “The 
Recent Total Eclipse of the Sun in 
California, when Day became -Night 
in One Second.” The lecture will' be 
illustrated. Many people will doubt
less remember the delightful lecture 
which Professor Kingston gave here 
two years ago, and all interested are 
invited to be present to attend this 
lecture which will be given- at the 
High School.

Watford Council
Regular meeting of Council was 

held with Messrs. -Connolly McCorm
ick, iHotongsworth, Doar and Brown 
present.

(Minutes of former meeting were 
read and confirmed.

Mr— Brown' having executed his 
declarations -before the clerk took 
his seat at 'Council Board.

Doar—Hollingsworth that Mr. J. 
D. Brown fill -Mr. Fuller’s place on 
Finance Committee—-carried.

Dear—Brown that Mr. Hollings
worth be a Committee to take the 
gralder to Forest to have it repaired 
carried.

McCormick— Ho-llingtsworth that 
we appoint Joshua 'Saunders, W. H. 
Harper and E. A. Brown-, members 
of the Cemetery Board—carried.

Brown—-Dear that .the monies re
ceived 'by -the Corporation from the 
sale of Cemetery lots in 1923 be 
turned over -to the Treasurer of the 
Ceomeitery Boaad—'carried-.

Finance Committee examined ac
counts and recommend payment.
J. F. (Elliot, salary $15 to pay

J. Fair 25c W. Lawrence 60 15.85 
Russ Hollingsworth —Shov.

cimdlers .................. ?.............46.80
Walter Scott saiL 1st. quarter 32.50 
Treas Bd. off education Public

School ................................ 650.00
A. Rouibley shov. cinders.... 9.30
Chas. Stumiph shov. cinders.. 22.65 
Peter M-cNlauigihton, shov cinders 8.25 
W. S. Fuller sal. $50 express

50c, stamps $1.00............... 51.50
Treas Gem. Bd. sale -lots 1923 58.00 
J'dhn H. Jackson "shov cinders 16.00 
A. Newell unloading cinders 39.-60
Treas. library Board............  100.00
Wm. McLeay revenue stamps 7.38 
Treas. hydro com. light arc. 1,13.50

McCormick—-Brown that accounts 
be passed amd Reeve grant his orders 
carried. \

Hollingsworth—McCormick that 
we adjourn—carried.

W. S. Fuller, Clerk.

TENNIS DANCE, TUESDAY 
APRIL 22ND

Tennis Club Dance in the Armory 
Tuesday, April 22nd. Daricing 9 to 2. 
Refreshments. Good music.

Too Late to Classify
PASTURE FARiM FOR RENT—! 

100 aicres siitmted o>n Lot 30, eon. 12, | 
Enin*iskii]ilien<. Gooid supply of water. 
Apply Archie McLean, R.R.l, Strath- 
roy. all-2t

DIED
In Boithwell, on 'Thursday, April lOt'h 

1924,- Mar km A. Craig, beloved 
rwiiffe of D. G. Hoover, and daugh
ter of James Craig, of Watford, in 
her 40th year.

BROOKE
Mr. and Mrs. John (Field, Strathroy, 

announce the engagement of their 
idlariglhter, Ada Belle, to Basil' V. 
Smith, Brooke Twp., the mamage to 
take place about the middle of the 
month.

The 'best place to buy used Fonds 
is at the Ford Dealers. They have a 
full line of repairs and equipment to 
see that their used cars are right and 
are interested in tire service they 
give. We have a good line of depend
able Fords from $100.00 up.—R. 
Morningstar. a4-4t

The April meeting of Chalmers W. 
M. S. was held at the home of Mrs. 
Dan MeGuglan on Thursday after
noon, April 3rd, with am attendance 
of twenty ladies. Miss Margaret Mc
Intyre presided owing to the absence 
of the president. Roll cadi was re
sponded to by ten jhembera by a 
verse from Scripture. After business 
•was dispensed with, Mias Margaret 
McIntyre gave an, interesting illust
rated sketch en "The Pathfined1 of 
North Formtoisa.” A paper on, “Mis
sionary Pioneers” was read' by Mis
era Walker and Mise Velmia Annett 
gave an instructive reading on- “The 
Evangel in Ghinia.” The remainder of 
the aftemlo'oin- was spent in preparing 
a quilt for the bale, after which the 
hostess served a very dainty lunch. 
'The next meeting will be IheJd' at the 
home of Mrs. Roy McGregor on 
Thursday, May 1st, -when -the ladies 
will complete the quiilts for the bale. 
A good attendance is requested.

WARWICK
Miss Mabel and Gertrude Maunders, 

Watford, spent a few idaiyts last wee'k 
with their sister, Miss GHadyis Man
der®, Lomidiom.

Speci&il sale of Boysf Suits, 29 to 
34. Good pattern® open Friday morn
ing, $7.50, $8.50 and $9.-50. You stave 
$2.50 on every suit.—Swift’s.

William R. Waun. is this week 
oipenti/nig a roadside store on- the Miaiin 
Road, h!a!Lf a mile east of 18 siderOad 
where he wi'lfl: .carry a well assorted 
stock of groceries, eonlfestionery, 
tourist suippliie's, gasoline, oil, clt-c.

A very enijoyialbtbe time was spent 
at the hoime of Mrs. W. E. Parker 
on -Saturday afternoon, April 5th, 
when -she entertained her Sunday 
sicihool class to a maple sugar patfty. 
Mis® Floreinlce *E. Edwards, Rev. W. 
K. Hiaiger and Mrs. Haiger were 
guests of honor.

The heist place- to- 'buy used. F-ords 
is at the Ford Dealers. "They have a 
full line o-f repairs anld equipment to 
see that their used cars are right and 
are interested in the service they 
give. We have a good line of depend
able Fordis from $100.00 up.—-R. 
Morningstar. _ a4-4t

The annual meetini of the War
wick W. M. S. was held at the Par
sonage April 1st, where the memlberg 
-an'd their husbands were invited to 
spend the eventing. The president, in 
the -chair, the meeting otpened by 
singing a hymn. The mKnutes of the 
last meeting were- read and aproved. 
Mrs. McR-orie gave a very interest
ing italic on the blessings that are 
-ours because we have heiar.d the story 
olf the Christ. Mrs. Anderson read 
the 'devotional leaflet. A very pleats- 
•ir.g feature c-f the evening was a 
f'C'jo by Mrs. €. Stew-art. Routine of 
the year’s business was discussed and 
several splendid! reports were given 
by each officer. Rev. A. R. Jcbnston 
gave a brief Blaster message which 
brought this program to a close. Rev. 
Johnston took tihe dhalir for the in
stallation of officers. President, Mrs. 
Ferguson; vice-president, Mrs- E. 
Morris; -cor. sec., Mrs. W. Anderson; 
rec. sec., Mrs. D. FalMioom; treasurer, 
Mrs. J. Wilkinson; supt. of Christian 
at-ewandishiip, Mrs. J-ohnstom; strang
ers’ sec., Mrs. F. Triibbeck; organist, 
Mrs-. C. Stewart, Mr®. Ferguson wlas 
ele'cted delegate to the convention to 
be held in St. Thomas with Mrs. 
Hicks 'as alternate. Plains are already 
made for the -Easter meeting to- be 
helld 0m April 27th, w-hen Mrs. John
ston wi-lll give the address amd at 
which time tihe Easter tbankofferimg 
will be taken. Next meeting will be 
helld at the home of Mrs. C. Stewart. 
Officers were aliso elected to look af
ter the little light bearerd. Tihe meet
ing was then brought to a close, and 
lunch was and all had a social
together.

Murrell And Topping 
Hanged This Morning

Sidney Murrell end Clarence Top.
ping Meet Death on Gallows in 

X*rd of London Jail. Bodies 
Are Claimed by Relative!.

’Slim’ William! Repriev- 
ed By Ottawa and Will 

Return to Kipg*ton 
For Life.

Condemned Prisoner! Maintain
Brave Fronts Ai Families Visit
For Lest Time—Rev.G. Warner 

Spends Night in Death Cell— 3
Jail Is Kept iq B|a*e of 

Light.
____  v

Sidney Ernest Murrell of London! 
and Clarence Topping of .Strathroy, 
walked to ithe scaffold erected in tihe 
jaiilyard shortly after daybreak 
Thursday morning to pay with their 
own lives for the lives they took 
away.

Murrell murdered Russell Camp
bell on the morning of April 11, 
1921 during an attempted robbery of 
the Home Bank at Melbourne. Top
ping fired two bullets into the body 
of his edghteen-yearolH- slweetheart, 
Geraldine Duratam of Wtatfond in her 
boarding house at 318 York street, 
because she refused to onarry him.

“Slim” Williams was saved' from 
the gallows when a telegram was 
received by Sheriff Graham Wednes
day maiming from the under secre
tary of state at Ottawa, announcing 
that the governor-general of Canada 
Baron Byr.g, biad commuted the 
death sentence to life imprisonment. 
Williams took tihe neiws quietly, 
seeming quite dlazed -for some time.

The relatives of- both Topping and 
Murrell viritedl the condemned' men! 
for the last time late Wednesday af
ternoon. It i@ stated that the younig 
meni, for they are both under 2d 
years of age, main-tamed1 a brave 
attitude in tihe front of their rela
tives and kept up an appearance of 
cheerfulness until the cell doors -had 
clanged with their departure.

The meonbers of the Topping fam
ily returned to- S-tratihroy after the 
last visit with the prisoner. During 
the night, however, the- father, Geo. 
Topping, with his brother, Ambrose 
of Adelaide township, journeyed' to 
London by motor to secure1 the bod-y 
of his son; He received permission 
from the -authorities last night to 
take the body away, and! the inter
ment was made at Strathroy.

Willii-am Murrell, father of Sidney, 
-has also applied for permission to 
take away h-is son-’s body, and- it is 
fully expected that he wMl be allow
ed to do so»

The spiritual advisor of the prisori- 
ers, Rev. G. Quintin Warner, arrived 
at the jail at midnight, and was with 
tihe men until th-eir last minute op 
earth-

FRED,TAYLOR NOW LT.-COL.
Major Fred A. Taylor, D.S.O., for

merly of Watford, has been: named 
to assume command of the- First 
Huæ-ars, whose headquarters are at 
London, wi-t-h the rank of lieutenant- 
eo'-lonieL His appointment will prob
ably be gazetted at an early date.

Major' E. N. Cheshaim, of London, 
is also ncimilmated as commanding 
officer of the Second Machine 'Gun 
Brigade, vice Lieut.-Ool. Coles whose 
tour of duty in that position termin
ates a:t an early date. Gazetting of 
Major Cheshaim. as a Lieuftenuoit-eoll- 
onel will also appear in eaitily orders 
by the department c'ff national de
fense

Major Taylor’s pending promotion 
bals been expected by officers of (Lon
don’s cavalry regiment, who point 
out that the regiment is to be con
gratulated ora the coiruing appoint
ment of an officer who had such a 
dk tinguhlhed record in the war.

Major Chesh-am, who is appointed 
commanding officer of the Second 
Machine Gun Brigade, is a very popu 
1er and efficient officer in that corps 
which draws for ita recruits the finest 
type of -citizen soldier. He is at pres
ent an officia 1 in the local head
quarters of tihe D. S. C. R. He is a 
son-in-law of Ed. de Gex, Kerwood, 
and is also weld-known in this dis
trict.

“Watford’s Busy Store”
You can always depend on Groc

eries from us being Fresh, and our 
enormous turnover gives us the ad
vantage oif buying at the right price. 
Compare our prices before you buy 
your next order. We appreciate your 
trade and are going to give you tho 
Best Price Possible.-P Dodd» A Son,
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“Squibs by Dad”
Mah jongg sets promise to rival 

firecrackers as a Ohmeee export.
El

As a jockey the Prince of Wales 
•an say that he has made ihis mark.

m
Good night to fame. It is -am- 

eounced in Paris that Nlapoleoat’s 
nightshirt is to be sold at auction.

®
The Prince of Wales might add to 

his already enviable popularity by 
inking more interest in brides than | 
bridles.

B
A camera which can (photograph by 

moonlight and starlight is reported 
to have .been perfected iby a Cali
fornia scientist. Many romantic 
scenes that have hitherto escaped the 
ubiquitous camera men may now add 
to the sentiment of nations.

The inventor of pink dm* lemon
ade died the other day. He is credit
ed with being the first to apply the 
welMmmwn “acid test.” 

ffl
Idaho sheep eheajfMs are mgaifie- 

ing for the spying clip. “Snip to 
the hide, let the woof fiai where tt 
may” is their motto. - 

ffl
Sudbury farmers complain that 

the sulphuric fumes from the nickel 
smelter damages their crops. Inci
dentally it kills the pests.

ffl
Owing to the recent death of the 

president, Honduras is reported to 
be without any government what
ever. No government, no taxes, no 
nothing. Happy Honduras It

a
A trade school -for training young 

men for the butcher business in pro
posed in Minneapolis. Weighing in 
thumbs with the order is one test of 
expertness.

m
Experts of a Colorado agricultural 

college plan enumerating and classi
fying garden peste. Many amateur 
gardeners are convinced that the 
neighbor’s chickens are the most 
destructive.

a
A young couple who were injured 

in a motor accident in Muskogee 
were married in'the ambulance as 
the bride was being removed from 
the hospital to her 'home. They ex
pect to spend their honeymoon con
valescing.

m
An analytical chemist says that a 

single teaspoontful of soil may con
tain, in living bacteria, more living 
inhabitants than reside dm the whole 
of Canada. The amateur gardener 
little realizes that he is contending 
with a countless and invisible host.

By mistake a woman in Coming, 
N. Y. mixed plaster of paria in the 
hatter used for making her hus
band's morning pancakes. After con
suming flour he was alarmed to not
ice that he was spitting wfoitewabh.

B
According to a ruling of a Los 

Angeles court a bee Changed with 
Stinging is not liable unless thp 
“etingee” caul identify tine stinger. 
All ibees look alike to a victim who 
has been1 punctured by their little 
-probe.

B
A London coroner warns fiat men 

over fifty years of age against the 
danger of stooping to pick up some
thing they have dropped. The strain 
on the bloodvessels makes the exer
cise dangerous. Many a thrifty fiat 
man will continue to risk rupturing 
a blood vessel rather than lose 
coin he may have dropped.

B
As the result of a “community 

spirit campaign in an Illinois city 
the Ku Kl'ux Kiam basketball team 
played the Knights of Columbus 
team for the city championship, the 
game being played ini the Afro- 
American gymnasium for the benefit 
of the Jewish Welfare League. This 
is believed to be a record for a “get 
together” movement.

It pays to use
MARTIN-SENOUR
MAPBLE-ITE FLOOR FINISH

Nothing like it hr Hardwood Floors 
ft wears like Iron

Write to Head Office. Montreal for Free Booklet 
HOME PAINTING MADE EASY*

SOLD BY
J. McKERCHER

Watford

CHEVROLET
an essential in business

necessity to most families

. I

AMONG the greatest and most practical of 
t, man’s inventions, one of the most vital 
instruments in modern business and one of 

the most useful and beneficial influences in 
family life is the modem automobile.
Dependable, Comfortable, speedy, unconfined 
in scope, unlimited in endurance and eminent
ly practical in <he economy of its operation, 
the automobile has contributed more to man’s 
earning power and to his enjoyment and 
health than any other single factor.
And unique among automobiles, Chevrolet 
provides everything any car can afford at a 
cost that is unapproached by another fully 
equipped quality car in the world. Chevrolet 
has the power to go any place and do any
thing that is possible for any other car, and at 
the same time it holds the world’s record foi; 
low running cost and economy of upkeep.
Make a personal inspection of Chevrolet. 
Examine it thoroughly. Ask us for a demon
stration. c-li«

Ask us about the G.M.A.C. Deferred Payment Plait
ftr Economical Transportation,

FAFRMERS CONFIDENT
THROUGHOUT LAMBTON

Live Stock in Good Shape—Brisk 
Demand for Labor Reported

Lambton County farmers are 
starting itihie spring season with con
fidence in their industry, says W. P. 
MiacdonjabL All live stock has come 
through the winter in excellent con 
dStion; There -is « good demand for 
well-fed cattle to foe finished on the 
grass. An average of 1,500 hogs 
per week Ihals Ibeem marketed from 
the country all winter. Several Car
loads of ihorsels have foean sold!, but 
in, general ihtonses at local sales sell 
very locw. Dairy eows have been in 
good demand.

Fal'l wheat and clover have come 
through the winter dn good condi 
tion. The average devoted to alfal 
fia and red clover is increasing each 
year.
Brisk Demand for Labor.

There is a fairly brisk deimand 
for farm labor, .partly experienced 
-mem at $2'5 per month or $300 ,per 
year. In many daises the wages of
fering are around $225 per year for 
the reason fchtit a great proportion 
of the men offering as experienced 
will only measure up to the require
ments of a partly-experienced man.

From present indications it is saf e 
to say that the general average per
centage of permanent improvement 
will be carried on this season, On 
Lambton County Farms. Wire fenc
ing, cedar posts and building mater
ials are (being .purchased.

The farmers producing early leash 
crops are in a ,position to meet the 
demands made upon them. Whole 
milk in city trade, the apple or fruit 
crop, sugar beet growing and- can
ning factory crops, such as pees and 
com, are the principal' cash crops of 
iLamfoton fermera

1
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Business is Better
know that business is better and we view the future 

with quiet confidence because we have faith in Canada
Therefore because of this, and because of the strong and 
stable position we enjoy today, due to a rigid policy of con
servative management, we are prepared to extend generous 
support to concerns whose financial position and policies 
are sound.

10;

The SterlingBank
of Canada

Reports on ( 
Canada’s 
Crops

m

At frequent intervals throughout 
the season the Bank of Montreal 
issues reports on the progress of 
the crops in Canada. These re
ports, telegraphed to headquarters 
from the Managers of the Bank’s 
550 Branches, cover every Prov
ince and form a reliable index of 
crop conditions.

The reports are furnished free. 
Upon request at any Branch of the 
Bank your name will be placed on 
our mailing list.

RANKOF MONTREAL
Total Assets in Excess of $(650,000,000.00

S

Farmers Marketing Lamb 
Crop—Beware

.. (By Counity Agricultural Office) .
Petrolea, April 5th.

Quality products again to- the fore. 
Official notice has been received at 
ffhe Agricultural Office from the In
dustrial and Development Council of 
the Canadian Meat Packers that, 

Beginning on July 15th, 1924, a cut 
on all buck tombs of $2.00 per hun
dred weight will foe made effective. 
Last year’s experience should prove 
that there wil-li be -no exception.”

.Buyers off tombs ini Ontario tost 
season made a cut in the price off 
buck lambs off $1.50 per hundred
weight or am 'average of about $1.35 
per lamb. In other words, every lamb 
of good -quality property castrated 
and docked, sold for $1.35 more than 
-did the buck lambs.

Many farmers were indifferent to 
all appeals to send to the market the 
kind of lamlbs that would suit the 
consumer and equally indifferent to 
the statement that the buyers would 
have to penalize the kind off tombs 
that the market did not want. In-

fall were flooded with buck tombs. 
The effect of the cut in price on buck

the article that the market demanded 
got an enhanced price while the man 
who refused to do so suffered the 
consequences of his negligence.

The simple faCt which makes this 
action necessary is that the consum
ers do mot want to eat strong tasting 
lamb. If a housewife gets this kind, 
the whole family quits eating lamb. 
The result is a loss of trade to the 
buyer and a smaller market for the 
producer. What the market wants is 
nicely fleshed ewe and wether ltum-bs 
finished at 80 or 85 pounds live 
weight.
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Why Busy Women Want

SMPôw^WARE
Bsaasjwjaa?,^ast as all-metal utensils, and com-
w2h SMPCSmgiJi0wer- A woman can 

Enameled Ware utensils faster
Ind Bcourd that havc to b« -rubbed

Three finishes: ’ Pearl Ware, two coats of 
pearly-grey enamel inside and out DkmmndsWeNhite Hn?’ UghVblue and wMtemo°untd- 
”date nure wh^ f- Cryjtal Ware> three 
Blle’edgbg lnSlde and out’ with Royal

pr°ducts co w
MONTREAL TORONTO 
Edmonton vancouver WINNIPEG

CALGARYEl; i

I, H. HUMPHRIES, Sales & Service
ONE BLOCK WEST OF WATFORD POST OFFICE

THERE IS ONLY ONE PLACE INSECURE GENUINE “S MP'^ktchfJu,^0 WHERE YOU CAN 
_ ^"CHENWARE, AND THAT IS—

McCormick & Paul
jS^YUUK AD. HERE WOULD PAY !
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POULTRY POINTERS
WHY DOES THE AVERAGE 

FARMER PERSIST IN THROW- 
ING GOOD FED TO “NO 

GOOD” HENS?
1

Better to H«ve a Few Well Bred 
Pullets Laying When Prices are 

HHigheet Than a Flock of 
Mongrels Partly Laying 

Cheap Eggs.

(By E. W. Brown R. R. 2 Alvinston)
Having been requested iby the ed

itor to oorttritoute am article om 
poultry keeping that would he of 
general interest I wiM endeavour to 
touioh om a few points that may be 
flood for thought. My eomroectiom in 
the ihalby ehùok field has brought me 
to touch with many flairmers who alre 
anxious to ilticrease their profits 
from their flocks and I find some 
making good but it is a surprise to 
me to find so many satisfied to have 
their hens mon productive through 
early winter when eggs bring such 
fancy prices. Increased profits iin 
poultry^keeping, dhpemds largely on 
securing more eggs lainid! especially 
more winter eggs. Winter egg pro
duction is no mystery. With a dirty, 
weH-vemtilated house, matured pall
ets and a proper system of feeding 
regularly adhered to, it is quite pos
sible to get fifty per cent production, 
■without lights in December aqd. bett
er .as the days lengthen out. The 
yearling hens should have 'been Cull
ed in August and kept im a separate 
pen. These will nlot lay heavily be
fore Feb. 1st, amid! make the best 
breeders. The hen that doesn't start 
laying until the natural season and 
goes into molt to. July or August has 
to go some to pay much over her 
feed. The well bred early hatched 
pullet, on the other hand, starts in 
to lay about September and if given 
a chance will lay five to. eight dozen 
eggs before the average grade flock 
starts (laying. These eggs -will net the 
owner around $2.00 to $4.00 accord
ing to the market, and this remun
eration. comes when income from 
other farm sidelines is fairly dor
mant. The better .pullet will also 
lay later in the fall 'before she molts. 
In short, the heavy layer has the ad
vantage .over the poor one in two 
ways—first., she lays more eggs; 
and second, she lays them when, they 
are higher in price. A 'little .outlay 
to the way of improving the flocks is 
paid many times over in increased 
production;

Mongrel flocks are the cause of an 
annual loss of an enormous figure 
and any crossing of breed unless 
done by experts Is sure to be disas- 
terous inside of' a very few generat
ions. All) breeds have their draw
backs and it still remains for solme 
one to produce a fowl that will suit 
everybody. It fe more important to 
get a good strain for two flock® of 
the Same 'breed are often, very diff
erent. Th'at pure-breds are far sur
er! or .to mongrels is .made dear by 
an experiment carried on at the 
Manitoba Agricultural College where 
in 1917, 100 mongrel pullets
were trapnested and the average 
(per hen was 76 eggs for the year. 
The best ben laid 1'23 eggs and the 
35 best averaged 94 eggs. These 
were mated, without culling, to. pure
bred males, their eggs hatched and 
the chicks raised and used as pullets 
for the second years work. This was 
dome each year am. d the average lay
ing of the 25 best pullets was:—19 
17-18, 94 eggs; 1918-19, 122 eggs; 
1919-20, 130 eggs; 1920-21, 138
eggs. Showing that eveii- the use of 
good males will make a fait im
provement. It is a much better plain 
to replace a grade or .mongrel flock 
completely and them use good males 
which will insure its retaining the 
lay habit.

. 'Marketing the products is getting 
to be an important factor and the 
one great insufficient supply of eggs 
the year round. One should have 
large enough flock to supply case 
lots when the supply of fresh eggs 
is short. It is next to. hopeless to es
tablish a consumer trade in the 
heavy laying season as fresh eggs 
are plentiful and consumers can 
easily get a supply. I 'believe the 
farmer who has a .hankering for 
poultry would be well advised to 
keep a flock of a't 'least 200 hens, 
125 being pullets and the remainder 
choice yearlings. A bouse 56 by 18 
divided, leaving one pen '32 long 
will accomodate a flock of. this size 
of light breeds. Heavy breeds re
quire 20 to 30% more space. To re
new thie flock it will be nieteeseiary 
to hatch about 300 chicks. These can 
be brooded to" a portable colomiy- 
'house fitted with a coabburmilng 
brooder, the brooder being removed 
ait eight or nine weeks and the pull
ets left in the (house to mature. If 
thib house were made fairly 'large it 
would adcomoldate the y carting lay
ers to the winter.

In conclusion I might say that 
the farmer With a fair sized flock, of

good" (breeding, propedly oared for, 
is in a position to produce egg» at 
least cost per dozen and thus real
ize tile greatest net income. «

POINTERS ON POULTRY

Between making or losing money 
raising chickens there is only a nar
row margin. Contrary to many per
sons' ideas, no magic road leads to 
success in this work. Care and atten
tion to detail are what make one 
man or woman succeed while another 
one with similar equipment fails.

Use insect powder freely to exter
minate lice when necbsfeary.

March, April, amid May are the 
best months for hatching, depending 
on the section of the country.

Having everything ready 'before
hand, and start your hatching oper
ations early in the year.

A well-ventilated cellar is the best 
place to operate the small incubator. 
The machine should be operated acc
ording to the manufacturer's direct
ions»

“WE’RE COMING 
HOME!”

Quotations From Letters Received
By the Secretary From Old Boys 

Who Send Their Dollar to Fur
ther the C*use.

A paAi/u'arly interesting letter 
from Dr. Robert Seymour, Philadel
phia, has unfortunately been mis
laid. However, it is hoped! that it 
will yet reappear and be published 
later.

Mohridge, South Diakota-

'Manitowac, WM. 
“I am. ene&Wtog one dollar for my 

eon, Leo.” Mrs Joseph Shultz.

Strathroy April 7. 1984. 
I received your invitation to the 

Watford Old1 Home Week, eome days 
ago. I thank you for same and elteo 
whatever remembered me as an old 
resident of that vicinity. I notice 
that the membership fee is one dol
lar and will enclose that amount 
trusting it will reach you all right, 
and hope there will tie a grand good 
time for all who get home at that 
time.

L. J. K. Yorke.

Paid Up Members.
E. A. Brown; Geo. Harper; Fred 

Rogers; Harry Hottmgsworth; J_ R. 
MkOonmick; T. G. Mitchell ; thos. 
Roche; A. B. Auld; A. (D. Elliot; W. 
L. MtiCnae; Dan Cameron; Carl A. 
Ollads; P. J. Dodd»; R. A. Paul; E. 
D. Swift; J. W. McLaren; W. C. 
Ayleswortih; Wes. WiBoughlby; Phil 
Fuller; Mrs. Phil. Fuller; Richard 
Williamson ; Ray Morningstar; Jas. 
Elliot ; Dr. F. Haskett, Toronto; Dr. 
Robert J. Seymour, Phffladephia; J. 
W. MeOoubrey, Toronto; N. H. Full
er, Morbrtdge, S. D; A. G. Fuller, 
Morbridge, S. D; W. C. Fuller, Mor- 
bridge, S. D; Ernest Edwards, Grand 
Junction, Col; Mrs. Allan Phillips, 
Port Huron; Henry 'Conn Sarnia; 
Mrs Henry Conn, Samda; Marion 
Mimireily, Detroit; Mrs. Joseph Shul
tz, Manitowoc, Wis.; W. G. Coniniol- 
ly; T. W. Collister; Gilbert Mains, 
Elora; L. J. K, Ylorke, 'Strathroy; 
Gordloni Wilkmgbhy, Port Huron ; Mr 
Geo Kingston, Sarnia ; Mrs. Geo. 
Kingston; Sarnia.

Externally or Internally, It is good
—When applied evternally by brisk

____________ rubbing, Dr. Thomas’ E electric Oil
“The memory -of (the last Home opens <tifoe pores amd penetrates thé

Gomiing heiLd in 1907 is still! fresh in 
•our minds.

“-It was our privilégie to he pres
ent at that gathering, anld to meet 
the many 'boyhood friends who were 
at that time scattered' ever the West
ern Hemisphere. We have for solme 
time ibeen loote'ing forward! to the call 
•off another such gathering, and we 
were overjoyed at receivinlg this 
looked for notice, forwarded’ to us 
by you as (Secretary.

“I Also received the one address
ed to my half brothers, Ernest and 
Aflbert Edwardls, im imy care, wihMi 
will ,be forwarded, to Ernest Edlwards 
now living ait ‘Grand Jiunictiora, Gal- 
orad'a, Rural Route No. 3 box 118.

“It is our plain mow, alitihouigb we 
are scattered somewhat, to see if We 
oannot work out some plan whereby 
we cam assemblé and the live of us 
make our plans to renew our ac
quaintances and meet all1 our boy
hood friends at the ‘Old Home Week’ 
gathering, for which you are so gen
erously making arrangements.

“I am sending you money orders 
to tihe amount of $4.00, which will 
be for the membership fee for miy- 
sellf, A. G. Fuller, W. G. Fuller and 
Ernest Edwardls1, my half brother 
my other half 'brother, A. E. Ed
wards, is located at iScranton, Iowa, 
and if you will, would' -like toi have 
you mail direct to him at Scranton,, 
the notice of the gathering.

“Will look forward with interest 
to receiving copy of the Guide Advo
cate, if you will so arrange, wihiqjh 
will from, time to> time, as I under
stand, contain1 a ‘list of those who 
have expressed their intention of at
tending the Home Coming.”

“Although we cannot say defin
itely that our arrangements can be 
made to attend, we wiill'-work to that 
end.”

“Will appreciate receiving any 
idlata of developments from time to 
time. Although we left Watford! in 
the year 1889, the memory -of boy
hood1 day© in the Oil'd Home Town, is 

;:11 dear to, me.
“With athou'sand thoughts of true 

well wishing to you all in this under
taking, I am, Yours truly,

N. H. Fuller.

“I am «certainHy looiking f orward to 
playing with my olM High School 
churns again in Watfordl durihg Old ! 
Home Week. Attached is $1.00 cov
ering membership fee.

(Sincerely Yours, 
J. W. McCoulbrey, Toronto».

“Announcement pf Old Home 
Week received with graitification, I 
sincerely hope that the returns1 from 
these will! approximate one hundred 
percent. Thanking you for the invi
tation, and trusting -that you will 
have the co-operation of everyone, 
and meet wihh' every success, ! re
main, Yours very Sincerely,.

Dr. F. H. Haskett, Toronto. 
P. S. Enclosed membership fee.

“Your announcement of “0‘1'd 
Home Week” received and if I -can 
m-ake it will be very pleased- to join 
in the merry making. Enclosed1 my 
check for $1.00 for membership. 
Wishing you the best otf success, 

Marion Mindelly.

tissues, touching the seat of the 
troublé and immediately affording re 
■lief. Administered internally, it will 
still the /irritation in the throat which 
induces coughing and will relieve 
affections of the bronchial tubes and 
respiratory organs. Try it and be 
convinced.

mm

An Added Value to any Car
The majority of Canadian-built cars 
carry Prest-O-Lite as original equip
ment but Prest-O-Lite is equally 
powerful and efficient on any make 
of car. Back of the car equipped 
with a Prest-O-Lite is the wide 
spread system of more than 1,000 
service stations. No matter where 
you go there is a Prest-O-Lite ser
vice statiob to give you the kind of 
service you need. Install a Prest- 
O-Lite Storage Battery in your car 
and enjoy freedom from battery 
bother.

tii wm

R. MORNINGSTAR “WAT-FORD
FORD SALES AND SERVICE GARAGE”

fit^YOUR AD WOULD PAY ! *

Why Ford Prédominât

itsiow That
cn a selective gear shift car—

there is no possibility of failure 
to accomplish gear shift in the 
Ford car. Inhere is no chance 
of clashing (gears in the Ford

the Ford crankshaft is machined 
accurately to one thousandth part 
of an inch—

the Ford front axle is made to 
withstand shocks and strains ten 
times greater than are ever met 
in ordinary usage—

the Ford car is compôsed of four 
complete units: Power Plant— 
Front Running Gear—Rear Run 
ning Gear—Frame—

only five movements of hand 
and feet are required to accom
plish the shift froiiij neutral !jp 
high cn a Ford car as against 15

transmission ™—
15,000 operations are per 

formed in the building of each 
Ford chassis—

the entire building of a Ford 
closed, body requires 38 ho 
and 15 minutes during which 
time the body passes through 
the hands of 249 skilled body
builders, trimmers and finishers.

See Any Authorized Ford Dealer

TRACTORSCARS

FORD PRICES ' 
Delivered in Watford 

All Taxes Paid
Touring ............. $506.71
Runabout ........... $463.41
Coupe ........ $746.86
Sedan Tudor. . $844.29 
Sedan For dor . .$995 84 
Light Delivery . . $474.35
Chassis ................  $385.53
Truck ................... $542.28
Tractor ................ $472.00

Starter $93 Extra 
on open models

Wat-Ford Garage
Ray Morningstar
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V°U cam talk with many 
*7 people -who are ad
vanced ini yearn who wil tell 
you that they wish they had 
consulted an expert opto
metrist at the fin* andica- 

' tiom of eye trouble. They 
will inform you ti*t they 
feel sure if they had that 
they would have been able 
to have worn corrective 
glasses that they might have 
discarded later on. If your 
eyes trouble you let ua test 
them.

CARL A. CLASS 
Optometrist

WANT COLUMN.
One cent per word each insertion. 

Card of Thanks 60c,
WANTED

REPAIR WORK WANTED— I 
am now prepared to do upholstering 
and light furniture repairs. Terms: 
cash. J. Tomlin, Warwick a”d Sim- 
coe streets. jan.l-tf

WANTED—Two good men for 
steady season's work eei pern at Etar- 
tJom Salt Works, commencing immed
iately after Blaster. Call, write 'or 
phone.—Major J. H. Franklin, Wet- 
ford.

FOR SALE

18 LITTLE PIGS FOR SALE— 
Purebred Yorks. $6.00 pair.—-W. E. 
Parker, R.R. 8, Watford.

FOR SALE—Early Eureka Seed 
Potatoes. Apply S. W. Edwards, 
Watford, R.iR. 4. all-2t

■MAPLE SYRUP mûrit 'be labelled 
■with the maker's name and address. 
Phone The Guide-Advocate if you re
quire them. $1.00 for the first hund
red. tf

SEED OATS FOR SALE—The 
undersigned has 900 bu. of improved 

Oats for sale. Guaranteed 
pure and free of aill noxious weed 
seeds. Frank Hull, R.R. 1, Kenwood, 
Phone Kerwood 7-21.

Birth Announcement Cards, Wed
ding Invitations, Announcements 
and Cake Boxes, and Memorial 
Cards—All orders filled same day as 
received.—“The Guide-Advocate.” tf

FOR SALE—White Holland Tur
key Hens. $6.00 each.—Jonas A. 
Zavditz, R.R. 7, ATvinatow, Out. Phone 
46-2, Watford.

Auction Sale Farm Stock
The undersigned has received in

structions from 
SEN SMITH

to offer for sale by public auction. 
en the premises

Let 14, Cm. 2, N. E. R~, Warwick 
« Tuesday, April IS, 1924.

The Following Stock And Imple
ments, Viz. ■

I G. P. Mere, 9 years old; 1 G. P. 
Horse, 7 years old; 4 M*ch Corns; 
Heifer, due ki October; 4 2-year-old 
Steers; 2 2-year-oM Heifers; 3 Year
ling Steens; 4 Yearling Heifers; 2 
Fall Calves; 2 Yeung Calves; Broou 
Sow, due in a few days 6 pigs, afbout 
6 months old; (Massey-Harris Binder; 
Seed (Drill; (Dealing Mower; Steel 
Land Roller; Hay Loader, nearly 
new; Hay 'Rake; Neaon Disc; 2- 
horae Corn Souffler; Fenrto 2-furrow 
Riding Plow; Set Hook-tooth Har- 
ows; Wagon; Set Sleighs; Fanning 
MSI; 16 Foot Ladder; Grovel Box; 
Stock Rack; Hay Rack; Set Double 
Harness; Set Single Harness; Set 
Light Harness; Whiffletrees; Lawn 
Mower; Netokyokes; Grilriistone 
Quantity of Hay; 60 Bus. Oats 
Quantity of Potatoes; Scythe; Forks 
Shovels; numerous other articles.

No Reserve As Farm is Rented. 
Sale At One O’clock Sharp 

Terms of Sale:—$10.00 and under, 
Cash; over that amount 6 months 
credit on approved joint notes. 6 per 
cent per annum discount for cash on 
sums over $10.00.

J. F. Elliot, Auctioneer.

Auction Sale Farm Stock
The undersigned has received 

sfbructions (from 
GORDON MOFFATT 

to offer for sale bjff public auction 
on the premises 

"Let 7, Con, 14, Brooke, About 4 
Miles West of Watford 

oa Monday, April 14 1924 
The Following Stock And Imple

ments, Viz.
1 Cow, 4 years, due to calve in 

May ; l Cow, 4 years old, due to 
csflhre in October; 1 Heifer, 3 years 
old, Oaif by side ; 2 Heifers, 2 years 
old, due to calve about May let; 3 
Steers, 3 years olid; 3 Steers, 2 years 
etd; 3 Heifers, 2 years old; 2 Cows, 
farrow; 1 Yearling Heifer; 6 Calves; 
1 Mare, 8 years old, Heavy; 1 Horse 
6 years old, Heavy; 2 Shoots; 100 
Henri; Wagon; Cutter; Light Wagon; 
Good Top Buggy; Binder; Mower; 
Side Batye; Dump Rake; Seed Drill; 
Set light Harrows; Set Hook-tooth 
Harrows; Seed Heating Kettle; Com 
ScuflTer; Plcw; Bllri$cjmith Outfit; 
Set Double Harness p Set Single Har
ness; Oar Trailer; 1 Oak Barrel; 
Sling Ropes; Whiffletreeri and Neck- 
yokes; 2 Log Chains; Cream Separ
ator; Churn; 9 tons Hay; 60 bushel 
Seed Oats; Forks, Shovels, Etc.

No Reserve as Farm is Rented. 
Sale at One O’clock Sharp. 

Terms of Sale:—$10.00 and under, 
Cash; over that amount 6 months 
credit on approved joint nJotee. 6 per 
cent., per annum discount for cash 
on sums over $10.00.

J. F. ELLIOT, AUCTIONEER.

LAST CALL f
•For Easter Tailoring!

f'.: *

Orders taken Saturday and Monday ■ 
will be here in time for Easter

S Have you looked over our big range of Imported 5 
■ Cloths ? Full Suit Ends. Splendid Patterns and ■ 

made to your measure by expert tailors a

Easter Shirts Easter NeckwearjEaster Half Hose
Special Patterns i Silk-Excellent Patterns! Silk and Lisle

Consignment of Ladies’ Blouses open Saturday 
Last minute designs and patterns

SWIFT, SONS & CO.

FOR SALE—A couple of Pure- 
Bred Tam worth Boars, 3 months old, 
bred from prize winning stock. The 
breed that grades 100% “select" 
Prices reasonable. Registered1 free. 
Write or call J. E. Capes, R. R. 3, 
Wyoming, Ont Phone 66-24 Wat
ford. a4-2t

A GOOD DWELLING with cellar 
under, stable and garage in connect
ion therewith, aH centrally located1 ip 
Watford. Several excellent dwelling 
house properties in Watford for sale 
dheap to quick purchasers. Apply to 
W. E. Fitzgerald, Barrister &te, Wat
ford, Ont

SP I BELLA CORSETS and acces
sories for comfort, health and dur
ability. Health Corsets for girls and 
maternity corsets.—Mrs. J. M. Mc
Kay, Phone 30r3.

TO RENT

FOR RENT—Pasture Farm to 
rent for coaming season. West H lot 
14, Oont 6, S.E.R., Warwick. Apply 
to E. O. Herbert, R. 2, Watford.

PASTURE TO RENT for dbout 8 
head of yearling cattle. Apply Wm. 
R. W»un, Main Road, % mile east, 
18 sideroad.

FARM For Rent on Second1 line 
north Warwick, 3 miles from Arkona 
House and barn and good orchard. 
About 6 acres fall wheat. Apply to 
T. B. Thylor, Watford.

Over 2,000,000 undelivered artic
les go to the deed 'letter office every 
year. This would not have happened 
if the sender had his or her name and 
address on the article. The best way 
to do this is to have your name and 
Mkhwh printed on the envelope.

BROOKE TOWNSHIP 
DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders will he received by any 
member of Brooke Council, the 
Treasurer or Cleric, up till 4 o’clock 
p.m., Saturday, the 12th day of April 
1924, for the purchase of any or all 
of the.following Debentures. Viz.—
4-45 Com. Tile Drain................$289.62
Weidman Drain. ....................$714.15
Watson Drain'Deficit.........$1766.15
12-13 Sideroad and iMorley 

Zarvitz and 8-9 Con. (Drain $7230.00
Debentures are payable in five 

equal amounts of principal with 
accrued interest ridded. Watson drain 
debentures will bear interest at 5% 
per cent, per annum. The remainder 
at 6 per cent per annum.

Ratepayers desirous of paying 
their assessments in cash can do so 
up to and including the above date, 
to the Clerk.

W. J. Weed, Clerk.

Auction Sale Farm Stock
AND IMPLEMENTS

THURSDAY, APRIL 17th, 1924 
E % Let 21, Con. 2, N.E.R. Warwick 

GEORGE RICHARDSON
Span of mlares, 8 years old, 1400 

lbs.; 1 aged horse, one cow 4 years 
old, 1 cow 5 years old, 1 cotw 8 years 
old, 1 calf 3 months old.

IMPLEMENTS—2 wagons, hay 
rack, graved bar, seed drill, hay rake, 
new; M.-H. (Bsc, Dealing mower, set 
straight tooth harrows, Wilkinson 
plow No. 3, set bobsleighs, 2 cutters, 
1 top buggy, 2 soufflera, set double 
harness, 1 set single harness, 20 ft. 
ladder, 2 barrels, potato biller, 1 hay 
fork and car, quantity of lumber and 
Shingle®, 1 post auger, about 100 bus 
oats, grindstone, three cupboards, in
cubator, 2 mtikeans, 2 string® bells, 
cream separator, X-cut saw, pair 
horse blankets, new; quantity grass 
seed, 7 turkey hens, 2 gobblers, 4 
geerie, about 100 hens, 20 rods hog 
fence, 20 rods even space fence, 
cedar poets, nridkyokee, whiffletrees, 
chains, other articles too numerous 
to mention.

Positively no reserve as the farm 
is soW.

Sade to commence at 1 o’clock.
TERMS:—$10.00 and under, Cash 

over that amount 6 months’ credit on 
approved joint notes. 6 per cent per 
annum discount for cash on sums 
over ten dollars.

J, F. Elliot, Auctioneer

SALE REGISTER

Auction Sale, 23 Head of Cattle, 
new milch cows, springers and year
lings. Roche House, Watford, Satur
day, April 12th. 6 months’ credit.
Connolly and Towrisa, props., J. F. 
Elliot, auet. See bffls.

Auction Sale of Farm Stock, Ben 
Smith, lot 14, com 2, N.EjR., War
wick. Tuesday, April 15th. No re
serve. J. F. Elliot, auct. See bills and 
ad.

Auction Sale of Household Fur
niture on Saturday, April 12th, at 
two o’clock at Arkona. Geo. Fuller 
Est., T. V. Ridley, atict.

TENDERS WAITED
Sealed Tenders will be received by 

the undersigned for vfbrit era the 
Minddly Drain in the Township of 
Warwick, up until ex o’clock pan., 
on (Saturday, April 18th, 1924. Plane 
and specifications can be seen at my 
residence. Lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Henry Mansfield, Commissioner 
a4-3t R. R. 6, Watford.

LAYING STRAIN

S. G. WHITE LEGHORN

Hatches are very uncertain 
this season but am still main
taining the low price of 18c 
for day-old® from my matings. 
By placing your order now you 
ovoid all risk and get quality 
cheeks when you want them.

New Booking MAY Hatches

ED. W. BROWN
R. R. ALV1NSTON
Phone'ko-S Watford.

DR. A. C. ANDERSON
Chiropractor.

Watford—Mon., Wed., A Friday 
9 to 11 a.m.

Office over Mr. Roger»’ .Store 
Appointaient other days 

by phoning 92w Strathroy.
________ J25-tf

Good News For All
A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF HIGH GRADE SHOES A SLIPPERS 

JUST RECEIVED—INCLUDING THE NEW SUEDE 
LOG CABIN, CAMEL, EIRDALE, SAND, GREY AND MAYFAIR 
PATENT, CONSTANCE BLK KID, DEBUTANTE BROWN CALF 

VERY REASONABLE IN PRICE

A FULL LINE OF SLIPPERS AND SANDALS FOR CHILDREN 
AND GIRLS. SOME NEW STYLES

REAL CHEAP IN PRICE AND RELIABLE QUALITY

MEN’S OXFORDS INCLUDE THE NEW LASTS 
RIALTO, PARKWAY AND COMMODORE ~
In Brown or Black—the Season’s latest styles

We invite all to come in and see the new styles and colorings 
we are showing for Spring Wall Paper—and the price is lower.

P. DODDS & SON
“WATFORD’S RlïSY cTf»c»

aas

Face Powder 50 & 75c 

Vanishing Cream 50c 

Cold Cream 50c 

Toilet Water $1.00 

Talcum Powder 35c 

Perfume $2.00 oz

SIDDALL DRUG CO.
WATFORD, ONTARIO

Administrator’s Notice
Notice is hereby given that credit

ors and others having claims against 
the estate of JAMES McMANUS 
•*te Village ,of Watford, hi
the County of Lamrbton, cattle deal 
er, deceased, are to send in full par
ticulars <xf such claims together £ith 

any) bymaîhng thein to Cowan, Cowan & 
Gray at Watford, on or beforTthe 
mnth day of May, 1924. and after 
the sari date the Administrator wüï 

the estate C- 
ong the parties entitled thereto 
having regard only to the *wtrich he shall then have Itrivel

„ <r.0Y"1’ Çowan & Gray, . . .
Solicitors for the Administrate,-

C*w... ■=!,»

ambitious men

$25.00 to $60.00 WEEKLY

Why work for small wages when 
you can get the above money easier? 
Our Free Employment Departments 
report many positions for men who 
will qualify as Motor 'Mechanics, Gaa 
Engineers, Chauffeurs, Electrical 
Battery or Welding Experts. Also 
Barber Trade. State position desired. 
We train you for these big money 
positions and guarantee satisfaction, 
special terms now on. Write quick 
for full particulars. Hemphill Trade 
School. Ltd., 163 King street W., 
Toronto, Ont. Branches and Employ
ment Service, Coast to Coast in Can
ada and United States.
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ALVINSTON
TJ» A. Y. P, A. held a hard-time 

WoM. ira the Parish halt on Wednee- 
d&y evenin*, tmeeray and varied cost
em ça typied, dtîhe evening were 
present. A dhhgWiftri program was 
prepared which consisted of a read
ing by Rev. Larter; an address given, 
by Miss C. C. DoSbear on “Our Trod 
Down The St. Lawyence” was very 
much enjoyed as was a reading given 
by 'Mrs. Mary Westcotlt; Gertrude 
Brownlee rendered a very acceptable 
■vocal selection. The reading of tihe 
■ocieby’s ipaper “Sparks from the A. 
Y. p. A. Anvil” caused much merrl- 
anenvt for the audience. Mary B. Pavy 
and Frank McNally captured the 
prizes for the heist hard-time coat- 
ernes. At the dose of the meeting 
the young ladies of the society serv
ed refreshments during which a soc
ial hour was spent.
' The local1 Women's Institute Held 

their regular monthly meeting at the 
borne of (Mrs. George Johnston, on 
Wednesday afternoon! At the con
clusion of the business part of the 
program Mrs. George Johnston gave 
e helpful and interesting address on 
“Opening Our Eyes to the Wonders 
of Nature,” Margaret McCallum 
played several intsrumenfcals which 
were much appreciated. At the close 
«If the program a buttonhole contest 
was held with Mrs. Henry Ljgihtfoot 
as winner. Refreshments were served 
tit the dose and a social hour in- 
«hüged in.

Messrs. George Whitten and Cliff
ord Welch spent the week-end in 
limidion.

'"Misses Jeanette McTaggart and- S. 
Massy spent the week-end in Gten-

PETROLIA
.Mr. David Stothers is remodelling 

the old American Hostel in the East 
Brad and after selling half of the 
building, ito be moved away will con
vert the remainder Into a dwelling 
bouse. With its conversion -another 
link is broken between the old and 
new PetroHa- Old timers recall1 that 
when the Petroida of the early days 
was parked east of the flats nine or 
(ben hotels, including the American 
Hôtel, Michigan Exchange, New 
York Hotel, Saginaw, Boyce Hotel1, 
Murray House, Central, the Main, 
and the Drullard, catered to the 
wants of the-public and did a flour
ishing business, especially in the bar. 
To-day with Itlhe passing of thé 
American1 none of these buildings re
main, the others having been1 torn 
down, removed or destroyed by fire.

Down Among The Nuts 
Dr. F. W. Mulligan sends greetings 

to a friend1 in Petroina from "Miami, 
Florida, where he and Mrs. Mulligan 
are spending the winter. One post 
card received has a picture showing 
W. J. Bryan addressing his Sunday 
school class numbering from 4,000 to 
6,000, in. Royal Palm Pane, a grove 
of cocoemit trees on the shore of a 
bay. While it was difficult to distin
guish the doctor's figure amongst the 
crowd it is supposed that tie had a 
front seat ski he could reach "the coil- 
edtikm plate on its first round.

INW00D

Mrs. Stanley Graham of Samfla is
writing alt the home of toe parents 
Mr. artd jMra. W. Chapmen.

Mr. ftussel Kimball of the hank 
staff here 1« spending hie vacation 
with friends in Detroit.

Mrs. WaiDie Neil and children 
spent the week end with Mrs. Mann 
at Petrolia.

Mrs. W. Tait and Mrs. D. Brown 
attended tile funeral of Mr. C. Met
calf alt PetroKa on Friday.

A play called the “Hoodooed 
Coon from Cairo wi® be put on at 
the Masonic HaB here on Friday 
night.

Mis. B. Jtidryitivon of Straithroy, 
is in- town for a few deys.

■Mr. and Mrs. Ctoaa. White return
ed to their home at Yarmouth Cent
re after visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McLean of Pet- 
rolja spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Munro.

Mr. and1 Mrs. H. Atkin and family 
of Saraila were the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Atkin on Sunday.

CHOP STUFF.
The total benefits awarded by the 

Workmen’s Compensation Board 
during the month of March amounted 
to $500,380.41, $424,666/34 being
compensation], and $76,725.07 med
ical aid; and the accidents reported 
numbered 4,711, 30 of them toeing 
fatal. The benefits awarded during 
the first quarter of 1924 amounted to 
$1,529,077.93; as compared with a 
total of $1,407,389/65 during the 
first quarter of 1923 ; and the accid
ents numbered 14,144, as against 12, 
646.

The death occurred on Friday 
morning at her home in Poplar Hill 
of Mrs. Spurway, in her 66ih year. 
The remains were taken to Kihnanbin 
on Saturday, where the funeral ser
vices were conducted in Bum’s chur
ch, interment being made m Kiknar- 
tin cemetery. Mrs. Spurway is sur
vived toy her hudbamti, three sisters 
and one brother—Mis. Ferguson and 
Mrs. McIntyre, near AlvinSton; Mrs. 
Neil McKelltar, of Aâvinston, and 
Neil MleKeHar, of Glencoe.

t«e

A map made ■ by Christopher "Col
umbus and of great value owing to 
its posafcte bearing on Ms discovery 
of America, has been found under 
curious circumstances in the national 
library by M. de la Rotneiere, betid of 
the printed - toook eektSon. M. de la 
Ronciere told the Academie des 
inscriptions, et BeHes-Leittres the he 
believed the map to be none other 
than the one whEtib inspired Colum
bus’ epoch-making voyage. It was 
filed m the library as » Portuguese 
map of the sixteenth century.

Official recognition of Canada’s 
status as a nation and of her mem
bership in the League of Nations is 
found in the new flag of the Domin
ion, whiidh was inaugurated the first 
of this month. Although the new en
sign was authorized some time ago, 
the use of the flags bearing the old 
Shield was permitted until March 31, 
1924, so that mercantile firms stock
ed with otdet design might n-ot be 
the losers. Hie official flag is the fam 
filar Canadian Red Ensign, used in 
Canada’s flag for 32 years, with the 
ribield from the neiw Canadian coat- 
of-anmb substituted for the old Shield 
cm the fly. The main figure on the 
new flag'is, of course, the old Un
ion Jack, composed! of St. George’s 
St. Andrew's and St. Patriok’e crose- 
es. The minor figure is the shield an 
the fly.

Pensions are being paid to 18,420 
■Imperial pensioners in Canadla and 
the United States by the Canadian 
département of soldiers’ civil re-estah- 
■liLlhment. Of these 12,727 are in Can
ada and 6,676 in the United ’States. 
The total amount disbursed by Can
ada for the British government in 
this work is $6/447,897.

The marriage off Malbel Lovina 
iLucas, of Plympton Township, to 
■Lestte Garnet MdLacWfan, of Ennisk
illen Township, was quietly solemn
ized on Wednesday at the Methodist 
parsonage, Hale street, London. Rev. 
L. W. Reid officiating. The bride and 
grotam were unattended. After a 
brief honeymoon Mr. and1 Mrs. Me 
Lachlan will reside on the groom’s 
farm, Enniskillen.
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aie dark 
clothes warnid?

—because dark colors, bring 
largely devoid of light, absorb 
the light or heat rays. Light 
colors throw off the heat by re
flection. In chilly yreather >

‘BwuileM '

Aspirin Tablets
are bought by mflUons to throw 
off colds, rheumatic diacara- 
forts and grippe.
Absolutely true aspirin, tablets 
so skillfully made that their 
beneficial action begins id IS 
seconds. Snow-white, highest 
purity, never irritate or burn.
One or 200 Peretest prepara
tions for health and hygiene. 
Every item the beet that skill 
and conscience .enn produce.

Why
does a 

top si
—because the whirling motion 
given to it is stronger than the 
magnetism of the earth. When 
this whirling force is spent, the 
earth’s pull prevails. Any top 
will spin longer than it takes

‘BmêteSC
Aspirin Tablets

to begin their relief work on 
headache, cold, grippe or rheu
matic pains.
Absolutely true aspirin, tablets 
so skillfully made that their 
beneficial action begins in 15 
seconds. Snow-white, highest 
purity never irritate or burn.
One of 200 Puretest prepara
tions tor heslth and hygiene. 
Every item the best that skill 
and conscience car oroduce.

j. XV. frleJbaren
The Store

agrYOUR ad. here would pay i

Miss Thelma Warren of Lomddn 
«pent last week with Misa Marvel 
Bishop.

Mrs. Clairance Athin received1 a 
message on Thursday last that her 
-father Mr. Robert Smiafle had died in 
Kyteraore, iSaisk. after a lingering 
ill nets s. Mr. Srnale was -in. his 89th. 
year.

The father and sen 'banquet held 
■an Wednesday evening at the Pres
byterian school room was a stolen ■ 
did success.

Mrs Roland Attorn anid daughter, 
Betty of Windsor are visiting relat
ives near Inwood.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnstom en
tertained alt seven tables of 500 on 
Friday evening. All report a fine 
time. The prizes were won toy Mrs. 
W. R. Dawson, Mrs. J. Warner and 
S. S. Count-right.

We are sorry to lose Mrs. John 
Bundle from our midst, we under
stand she intends 'moving to the 10th 
line, and. living with her daughter 
Mire. Win. Chalk.

The funeral of ithe late Mrs. 
Thomas Gathers was largely attend
ed on Thursday. The service was 
held at the church, Rev. Mr. MC 
Vicar in, charge.

Mrs .C. Aitkin and Mr. Roy Chap
man were in London last week.

Mr. Dan; Rundle left ora Friday 
for his home at Raima, Sask.

Rev. Mr. Siptraicklim of Alvineton 
was ain In-wooid visitor on Thursday.

Nurse Miss Bailey returned to 
T/onldon on Saturday after spending 
a couple of weeks with Miss Gert
rude MicViriair, who has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. 'O. Ltihi-bass visited 
their daughter M. Case at Peck Milch. 
Saet week.

Mr. J. W. Johnston and Mr. Henry 
Johnston were in Detroit for a few 
days.

NO DOTS TO
COUNT — NO DON T WAIT NO DOTS TO

COUNT — NO
PUZZLES TO

SOLVE. TIME IS SHORT!
PUZZLES TO

SOLVE.

Save $100 on a New or Used Piano
We will accept any CREDIT NOTE or GOLD BOND (par 
value up to $100) issued by any piano firm in Canada on the 
purchase,of any new Mason & Risch piano or any good used 
piano. There are no strings to this offer—no catches—no 
puzzling problems to solve—no dots to count—JUST $100 
OFF YOUR purchase of any piano in our store.

Come In Today and Save $100
Used Pianos Now On Our Floor

STANDfORD UprightWORMWITH UPRIGHT
MENDELSSOHN UPRIGHT 
PRINCESS UPRIGHT

BELL UPRIGHT 
Mason & Risch Upright

Gold Bonds and Credit Notes Will Be 
Accepted on Any of tfre Above Pianos.

DON’T DELAY—COME IN TODAY—SAVE $100.

HARPER BROS., Watford, Agents for
OUT-OF-TOWN

CUSTOMERS MASON <$- RISCH , MAKE

YOUR
PHONE, WIRE Limited ; own

OR WRITE. 248 Dundas Street, London TERM j.
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G £om Brothers PAINTS A-ND
VARNISHES

Women you envy
have only this secret

You, too, may employ it to keep the 
radiance and bloom of youthful skin

Radiant, with the charm of 
youth still theirs, millions of 
clever women are admired—and 
envied I—today.

Yet they have no difficult, hid
den secret—no great gift 

Only this simple method— 
which is for you, too. To give 
you, as well, the charm you envy 
in them.

For ana meek do this 

Cleanse the skin regularly, au-

Valume and
efficiency 

produce 2Sc 
quality far

10c

thorities say, to keep your com
plexion lovely, radiant, youthful. 
But beware of harsh cleansing 
methods. They injure skin.

Wash thoroughly with 
Palmolive Soap—each night be
fore retiring. Rub the creamy, 
foamy lather well into the tiny 
pores. |Rinse — and repeat the 
Washing. Then rinse again.

Then—if skin is dry—apply a 
little cold cream. That is all. 
Skin so cared for is not injured 

by cosmetics, by wind 
and sun, or by dirt.

The simple, correct way
You ca’nnot find a more effec

tive beauty treatment. Because 
Palmolive Soap is blended of 
rare palm and olive oils—famous 
for mild but thorough cleansing 
qualities since the days of Cleo
patra. And it is inexpensive, so 
that thousands now use 
Palmolive for the bath.

Make sure that you get 
Palmolive —which is never sold 
unwrapped. All dealers have it. 
Get it, and try for one week this 
simplest of all treatments. See 
how delightfully and how quickly 
it benefits your skin.

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF CANADA, 
LIMITED

Winnipeg Toronto Montreal

Palm and olive oils—nothing else—give 
Nature’s green color to Palmolive Soap

MADE IN CANADA 2405

Planting Gladioli
How deep should gladiolus bulbs 

be planted ?— Mrs. P. Elora, Ont. 
,Gladiolus bulbs should be planted 
four to sax inches deep according to 
soil texture, to the ground is heavy, 
it is well .to plaint a little more shal
low than otherwise. These depths are 
for large bulbs; smaller sizes should

be .planted at about three inches d'eep 
the ground should 'be thoroughly dug 
before planting, and fresh manure 
must not be allolwed to .come into 
direct contact with the bulbs.

The worms that infest children 
from their birth are of two kinds, 
those that find lodgement in the

stomach and those that are found in 
the intestines. The latter are the 
most destructive, as they ding to the 
walls of the intestines and if not in
terfered with work havoc there. 
Miller’s Worm Powders dislodge both 
kinds and while expelling them from 
the system serve to repair the dam
age they have caused. m

_PAGE SEC t H E WAT

A SONG OF SPRINGTIME
> Tt is springtime in the orchard and the beaiuty here displayed,
'Presents a gfcdoos picture in this valley God has made,
We note the signs of summer while the trees are blooming out,
And we almost hear their music, as we go around about,
Would that we could catch their keynote in these welcome days of spring, 

And join the happy chorus in the glorious song they sing.

O the beauty of their coloring, how it stirs the heart of man,
To breathe -their perfumed sweetness, and to note their wonderous plan, 
ÏÜxst the bud, and then the blooming, them the setting of the fruit,
While the tree io clothed in "beauty in its glossy springtime suit,
Such in turn performs its mission wilth the harvest days ini view,
And goes singing long the journey with a song that’s ever new..

Coulfi we not as mem and women, (in the purpose here displayed)
Learn the lesson of the springtime, and ne’er become dismayed,
But Eke thepertumed blosoms now arrayed in such display,
Just keep shedding joy and gladness as we journey ’long the way,
And the Hand that placed the fragrance om the Wossotm laden tree,
Will not forget to recompense, through all eternity.

—George D. Lee, Yucaipa, California.
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Cheap Paint? Here ii the Answer ?

THEY TELL THEIR 
NEIGHBORS

Women Tell Each Other How They 
Were Helped by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound

Woodbridge, Ont.—“ I took Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for fe
male troubles. I would have headaches, 
backaches, pains between my shoul
ders and under my shoulder-blades and 
dragging down feelings on each side. 
I was sometimes unable to do my 
work and felt very badly. My mother- 
in-law told me about the Vegetable 
Compound and I got some right away. 
It has done me more good than any 
other medicine I ever took and I rec
ommend it to my neighbors. You are 
quite welcome to use this letter as a 
testimonial if you think it will help some 
poor sufferer. "—Mrs. Edgar Simmons, 
R. R. 2, Woodbridge, Ont.

In nearly every neighborhood in every 
town and city in this country there are 
women who have been helped by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound in 
the treatment of ailments peculiar to 
their sex, and they take pleasure in 
passing the good word along to other 
women. Therefore, if you are troubled 
in this way, why not give Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
roots and herbs, has for forty years 
proved its value in such cases. Women 
everywhere bear willing testimony to 
the wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. c

FALL FAIR DATES
Strathroy ..............................Sept. 15-17
WATFORD .........................Sept. 18-19
Petrodia ................................Sept. 22-23
Wilkesport............................ Sept. 23
Sarnia .................................. Sept. 24-26
Brigden....................... .. . Sept. 29-30
Forest ..........................Sept. 30 Oct. 1
Thedford .................................... Oat. 2-3
Wyoming......................................Oct. 2-3
Florence........................................Oct. 2-3
Alvinsfon......................................Oct. 6-8
Indian Reserve (Sarnia).... Oct. 7-8

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

OASTO R I A

Your ad. on this page would pay !

“Memory 'brings (back tohe (time,” 
remarks tlhe Man on ‘the corner. 
“When I stood up in Sunday School 
and sang ‘I want to be an Angel* 
When what I reaTHy wanted was too go 
fishing.”

M'. L. WcCrae
BRIGHTEN UP NOW FOR “OLD HOME WEEK.’^SEE US NOW.

Shrubs For Home 
Decoration

(Experimental Farm» Note).
There are few general rules gov

erning to- arrangement of shrubs, 
Which if kept in mini will enable 
almost anyone to pülalce tlheir pilants 
so that effect will be pleasing.

Shrubbery is necessary to take 
'away the -hare appearance so very 
often noticeaible around buildings. 
They brainidh low and gracefully and 
blend naturally into the lawn sur
face. They cam be made into dense 
and massive groups to close out un
desirable views out of buildings, dry
ing yards, and other places it is mot 
necessary to have in vieiw, or they 
can be arranged in fight and grace
ful groups so als not to conceal beau
tiful adjacent features. An over-use 
of shrubbery should bo avoided, as- 
the bouse should, not look as though 
it were in a thicket.

Group planting is more attractive 
than single specimen planting. Three 
specimens planted to form a group 
are more plea-sing than: the same 
three plaints set singly at different 
points. The plants in a group are set 
three to four feet apart, and with no 
mathematical precision as to location 
within the group. Five -pliant» of a 
kind make a good group, and three 
may be sufficient for many places. 
A group made up of one kind of 
■plant is usually more attractive thorn 
a group with each -plant different. It 
is allowable of course to bave var
iety 'by introducing a specimen or 
two of another -kind. If, for example, 
a group is made up of five plaints of 
hush honey-su'okle, one or twoi plants 
of Japanese barberry may (be used 
fn the front of the group to advan
tage, but in such planting one kind 
should predominate. A group con
sisting of three spruce trees and 
three pine is not so effective as a 
'group consisting of five spruce and 
one pine or of five pine- and one 
spruce.

The groups should be arranged so 
that as much open laiwm as possible 
remains unbroken by the planting. 
They should be placed at sides and 
corners cf the house, near the en
trance, and around the edge of the 
lawn. Irregular border piamting cam 
'be had by grouping plants of differ
ent character and height along the 
border. In such planting care should 
'be taken holt to shut out desirable 
vieWs,

The following are suggested as 
among the most satisfactory :—

Bridal wreath spirea, bloom to 
last of June. Height 6 to 7 feet.

Tartarian butih honey suckle, 
'bloom middle to lost of June. Lange 
pink blossoms. Height 6 to 8 feet.

Mock orange syringa, bloom sec
ond week in July. Height 6 to 8 feet.

Japanese rose, bloom first half of 
July, height 5 feet.

Japanese barberry, height 3 to 4 
feet.

Japanese hydrangea, bloom during 
the latter part of August and early 
September.

Snowberry, height 5 to 6 feet.
Dwarf late flowering Japanese 

spirea. The variety amthony waterer 
is the best. Height 2 feet, bloom 
early in August.

Weigela eva rahhke, this with its 
red bloom is one of tire best of the 
weigelas.

For taller groups and for screen 
planting the lilac, of which there are 
many fine varieties, is the best. The 
Siberian pela tree; is also satisfactory. 
For evergreens the pyramidal er- 
boritac, thread-leaved retinospora, 
savin juniper and dwarf mountain 
pine will ibe found to "be among 
best.

cheap " paint Mr. A. required 6J4 
gals, at $4.00 per gal. - - $26.00

It takes a painter 1 day to apply I gal. of 
paint, therefore to apply 6H gals, of 
"cheap" paint it took 6H days at 
$5.00 per day - - • • - $32.50

Total cost $58.50

To paint this house (2.000 sq. It.) w:,t, 
Lowe Brothers’ High Standard Paint 
Mr. B. required 4 gals, at $5.75 .

A painter oan usually .apply in a day 
more Lowe Brothers’ High Standard 
Paint than any other, but figuring on 
an equal basis ol I gal. per day it 
took 4 days at $5.00 per day .

Total cost -

- $23.00

$20.00
~$4300

By using Lome Brothers' High Standard Paint Mr. B. saved S3.00 on the cost of paint and 
Sit.SO on the cost of-labor—a total saving of SIS.SO on the complete job.

Never Figure the Cost of Paint by what it costs "per gallon.” So-called "cheap" pa;n( • ,
dearest you can buy measured by “job'-' cost, which is-the only true measure of paint performance '* "**J

to give
Before you paint consult us. We will be glad to show you how to paint most economical! 
s you color cards and other information for your guidance. ' *• a®d

(From an actual photograph)
A -raeob»»* ol ao called cheap " pai’l 
et SkSW per **].. bi'u;L,ed out on wood 

It covered 612 sq. feet.

(From an actual photograph)
An equal measure ol l.owe Brothers* 
‘Hi<h Standard" paint at $5.75 pci ml., 

brushed out on a similar surlace, 
covered 1,000 iq. Icet.

USING an equal measure of each paint, and brushing them out on the same surface we ol-mined 
the results pictured above
Observe that Lowe Brothers* " High-Standard ** Paint covered approximately 50% more «.,rfar. 

and covered it better than the so called “cheap" paint. cc*
From this actual test it will be seen that it would take approximately 3 gallons of "Cheat*" 

to do a job that would require only 2 gallons of Lowe Brothers' " High Standard ' Pair.t pa,nl
Prattically applied to a house it would work out this way :—

These houses are both of the same type, and 
each has a painting area of 2,000 square feet.

HEALING
SOOTHING
ANTISEPTIC

«I fOr/jyi/fe’CÏÆ otKIHUUUUIC*

bidM

“TOAST”
What an Appetizing Sound 
that word Hal—

“TOAST”.
TASTES GOOD 
SMELLS GOOD 
MEETS EVERY TEST

Of Whole Digestible Pood.
OUR BREAD IS MADE TO 

GIVE YOU THE BEST 
FOOD.

TRY IT AND TOAST IT !

F.H. Lovell
BAKERY & CONFECTIONS
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OWL-LAUGHS”iSPYOUR AD. HERE 
: WOULD PAY ! (Dedicated to the Grocer)

Little Mts o’ parcels 
Froin the grate emy 

Keeps the, «evenage feller 
‘In a state of poverty.WITH HEADACHES

TIME TABLE fruit-a-tins' Most otf the society (buds, vHhose pic
tures in the papers seem to be dem
onstrating silk hose.

Canadian National Railways

"TORONTO

Trains leave Watford station as
Callows :

GOING WEST
Accommodation, 111............8.42 a-m.
Chicago Express, 17........... 12.40 p.m.
Detroit Express, 83..............6.61 p.m.
Chicago Express.....................9.11 p.m.

GOING EAST
Ontario Limited, 80............ 7.48 -a.m.
Chicago Express. 6..............11.22 a.tn.
Depress .................... ,...2.60 p.m.
Accommodation, No. 112.. 6.08 p.m. 
C.B.McTAG-GART, Agent. Watford.

»■*•*«* « • • • •

g. U0tt*
• •
• PAINTER AND DECORATOR *
• PAPER HANGING •
• »
* WATFORD . ONTARIO •
a   »
» GOOD WORK »
* PROMPT ATTENTION
* REASONABLE PRICES *
* ESTIMATES FURNISHED •
* SATISFACTION GUARANTEED •
* ____ •
• RESIDENCE—ST. CLAIR ST- *

A lc stamp will bring your news 
Hems to The Guide-Advocate.

HIGH GRADE INSTRUCTION 
ONLY!

Yonge and Charles sts.. Toronto.
Remains open all year and admits 

■Indents at any time. Demand for 
•or graduates far greater than our 
supply. Write to-day for free cat
alogue.

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal.

MEDICAL

JAMES NEWELL, PH.B.,M.D., 
L.R.C.P.& S., M.B.M.A., England,
Coroner County of Lambton, Wat
ford, Ont. Office—Corner Main and 
Front Sts. Residence—Front st., one 
Mock east of Main st.

C. W. SAWERS, M.D., Phone 13. 
Watford. Ontario. Office—Main st. 
Residence—Ontario st, east Office 
hours—8.30 to 9.30 a.m., 2 to 4 and 
7 to 8 p.m. Sundays by appointment.

W. G. S1DDALL, M.D., Watford, 
Ontario. Office—Next to Public Lib
rary. Day and Night calls phone 26. 
Office hours—8.30 to 9.30 a.m., 2 to 
4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays by 
appointment.

DENTAL

GEORGE HICKS, D.D.S., Trinity 
University, L.D.S., Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons. Post graduate of 
Bridge and Crown work.Orthddontia 
and Porcelain work. The best meth
ods employed to preserve the natural 
teeth. Office-Opposite Siddall’s Drug 
Store, Main st.

G. N. HOWDEN, D.D.S., L.D.S., 
Graduate of the Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons of Ontario, and the 
University of Toronto. Only the 
Latest and Most Approved Appli
ances and Methods used. Special 
attention to Crown and Bridge work. 
Office—Over Dr. Sawers’, Main st, 
Watford. Ont

VETERINARY SURGEON

J. McGILLICUDDY, Veterinary 
Surgeon. Honor Graduate Ontario 
Veterinary College. Dentistry a 
specially. All diseases of domestic 
animals treated on scientific prin
ciples. Office—Two doors south of 
the Guide-Advocate office. Residence 
—Main street, one door north of Dr. 
Siddall’s office.

AUCTIONEER

J. F. ELLIOT, Licensed Auction
eer, for the County of Lambton. 
Prompt attention to all orders, rea
sonable terms. Orders may be left at 
the Guide-Advocate office.

INSURANCE

THE LAMBTON
FARMERS’ MUTUAL FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
(Established in 1875)

JOHN W. KINGSTON... .President
JAMES SMITH.........Vice President
ALBERT G. MINIELLY.. .Director
THOMAS LITHGOW........... Director
GUILFORD BUTLER........... Director
JOHN PETER Me VICAR.. Director
JOHN COWAN K.C...............Solicitor
J. F. ELLIOT
ROBERT J. WHITE.Fire Inspectors 
ALEX. JAMIESON
P. J. McEWEN........... .. .Auditors
W. G. WILLOUGHBY, Manager and 

Watford Sec.-Treasurer
ROY E. McPHEPRA,N Wanstead 
_ Agent for Warwick and Plympton

The Fruit Treatment seems to be 
the only way of completely ridding 
the system of the cause of Headaches.

Miss Annie Ward, of 112 Huen St., 
St. John, N.B., says : “I was a great 
sufferer for many years from Nervous 
Headaches and Constipation. I tried 
everything, but nothing seemed to 
help me until I tried “Fruit-a-tives”.

After taking several boxes, I was 
completely relieved and have been 
well ever since”.

Practically all Headaches come 
from poisoned blood—that is, the 
blood is laden with impurities which 
should be carried from the body by 
the kidneys and bowels.

“Fruit-a-tives”—made from the 
juices of oranges, apples, figs and 

he viti ’
—, pure h

—J completely relieve uwuacun.
26c. and 60c. a box—at druggists 

or Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Here is tihe grave of Timothy Tether. 
Who mover kicked about ittbe weather. 
Here is the- bones lotf Absalom Bari 
Whlo never cussed the telejihone girl.

Danger 
That groom indeed is 
Falling fast 
Who tells his bride all 
Of the pa»t.

THE LOCOMOTIVE NOT ONLY 
HAS THE RIGHT OF WAY, BUT 
CAN ALWAYS PROVE IT.

Spring Impurities
Due To Poor Blood

A Tonic Medicine a Necessity at 
This Season.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are am all- 
year-round tonic for the Wood an» 
nerves. .But they are especially valu
able in the spring when the system is 
'loaded] with, impurities as » result of 
the indoor .life of the winter months. 
There is no other season when the 
'blood is so much in meed of purifiing j 
and en/rdjahilng, and every dose ol 
these pills .helps the .blood1. In the 
spring one feels weak and tired—Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pitts give strength. 
In the spring the appetite is often 
poor—Dr. Williams .Pink Pills de
velop the appetite, tome the- stomach 
and aid weak digestion. It is in the 
spring that poisons- in the blood find 
an outlet in disfiguring pimples, 
eruptions and 'boils—Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills dear the skin 'because they 
go to the root of the trouble in the 
blood. In the spiring anaemia, rheu
matism, indigestion, neuralgia! land 
many other troubles are most persis
tent because of poor, weak blood, and 
it is at this time when all nature 
takes on new life that the blood 
most seriously needs attention. Some 
people dose themselves with purgat
ives, but these only further weaken 
themselves. A purgative merely gal
lops through the system, emptying 
the bowels, but does not help the 
blood. On the other hand, Dr. Will
iams’ Pink 'Bills enrich tihe blood, 
■bringing neiw strength and! vigor to 
weak, easily tired men, women and 
children.Try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
this spring—they will' not disappoint 
you.

Sold by all medicine dealers or 
sent by mail at 50 cents a box by 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

, . No Mother ever nurses a baby 
with more c»re than a man nurses 
the last dozen h*irs on hie dome 
when he finds he is almost bald.

Kidding Kipling
A fool there was and he saved his 

rocks, even as you and I; but he took 
them out of his old strong box when 
a salesman called with some wild-cat 
stocks, and the foot was stripped 
down to his socks, even as you and I.

MAN PROPOSES. BUT WOMAN 
EXPOSES.

. .Woman’s Face Is The Beauty 
Specialists Fortune. ... , ..................

Courtship is the period of bonbons. 
Marriage is the period of groceries.

“The chief fault of the world is 
misdirected energy,” says an efficien
cy expert. Absolutely. The energy 
now wasted cover all the bald spots.

Suggested Songs For!
A mechanics’ polemic—

“Dirty Hands, Dirty Face”
A firemen’s convention—

“Hot Lips’’
A hack drivers’ meeting—

“Livery Stable Blues”
A fruit growers’ Association—

“Yes, We Have No Banana*" 
An old maids’ party—

"When Will 1 Know" ... .

Te»cher—“Johnny, give me a sent
ence using the word ’diadem*.”, 

Johnny—“People who drink moon
shine diadem sight quicker than those 
who don’t.”

This is a funny world in which we 
live. When two trains come together 
that is called a 'collision, but when 
two kids come together we call them 
twins.

Many a man, keeps his nose on the 
grindstone so his wife can turn hers 
up at the neighbors.

The dee,th occurred in East Wil
liams on. Thursday, March 20th, of 
Mass Lisa Mclnroy, daughter of the 
late Alexander Mclnroy, of Adelaide 
township. Miss McSnroy was one of 
a family olf eight children., and iwas 
bom in Hastings Cdunty. She re
sided for many years to Adelaide, 
where she was -well known and’ high
ly respected. She is survived by two 
brothers and four sisters : Edward of 
Adelaide; W. Alex., of Lobo; Mrs. 
Mark Robinson, of Taft, Mich, ; Mrs. 
Wm. Brock-of Fort William ; Mrs. 
Mrs. Alonzo. Knighit, Adelaide; and 
Mrs. Donald Stewart, East Williams. 
The funeral, which was largely at
tended, took place on, Saturday af
ternoon from the residence of her 
brother-in-law, Donald Stewart, 
Argyie street, East Williams, to 
Strathroy cemetery. The 'Rev. Mr. 
Bruce, of Naim, conducted tihe fun
eral services, and six nephews acted 
as pallbearers, viz.; Rby Stewart, 
Earl Mclnroy, Lyle and Bert Knight, 
Alt. Cuddy and1 Murray Mclnroy.

ALL FOODS SHOULD BE SEALED

The medical profession very gener
ally advocate that all food products 
should be sold in- sealed packages. All 
cities rigorously inspect butcher 
shops to prevent meat from being in
fected, many prohibit milk from be- 

| ing sold in bulk amd gradually this 
will come with everything. “Salada” 
was the first to introduce the package1 
idea as regards tea, over thirty-two 

I years ago, and' "Safllada” is stilt a 
little .purer and a little- better than 
other teas. It has by far the largest 
sale.

HOME IS A PLACE WHERE YOU 
CAN EAT THINGS PRIDE WON’T 
LET YOU ORDER IN A REST
AURANT.

The most important automobile 
brake is under the driver’s hat.

A hick town is a place where get
ting across the street .isn’t a sporting 
proposition.

SOME FELLOWS CAN PUT IN 
HALF THE MORNING FILLING 
PEN OR CLEANING A PIPE.

e^your ad. here
WOULD PAY !
See Page Two For Rates.

Mah Jomgg, because of thee 
I lost ,miy liberty,

They say I’m ding.
East Winds and West winds blow, 

(Putng, 'Chow db ali I know; 
Oswotomie won’t let me go.

Who threw that brick?

. . “Half of life’s unhappy endings 
could be avoided by not demanding 
too much.”

There is a. Warwick man who 
claims (he nerver swears unless the 
paper doesn’t come.

If only we 'could bear one another’s 
'burdens as cheerfully as we (bear one 
another’s faults.

------o------
Vegetarians, are men who *moke 

the cigars of today.

Consideraible autodsts might at 
least pad the -bumpers, with which 
they hit the poor pedestrians.

------o------
“There is a perpetual Sabbath on 

the earth.” The Greeks observe Mon
day, the Persians Tuesday, the As
syrians Wednesday, the Egyptian8 
Thursday, the Turks Friday, the Jews 
Saturday and Christians Sunday— 
sometimes.”

Use the “Want Ads” to buy or sell

PAGE SEVEN

You Try

saiADA"
H47S

you will realize the difference 
between “Salada” and “just tea.”

' *’ -'Z'- ^
f Vv. " .0^ llallcv,sons

“Private Stock’
CHOCOLATES

y\. BOX. oi Put toison s 'Private Strict 

Chocolates j’.ives the finish in)1; touch to 
a joyous Luster.

llattcvsoj) Gâüdy
TORONTC

1 w McLaren, watford Ont.

It pays to use
MARTIN-SENOUR

100* PURE PAINT A VARNISHES
for Every Purpose-/be Every Sucfbce 

VA-ite to Heed Office. Moot reel for Free Booklet
HOME PAINTING MADE EASY*

SOLD BY

J. McKERCHER 
Watford

IT’S A GOOD SCHOOL. 
ENTER ANY MONDAY.

Spring Weather
Hard On Baby

The Canadian! Spuing weather— | 
'one day miilld and bright ; the next 
raw and blustery, is extremely hard 1 
on itihe baby. 'Conditions are such 
the mother cannot take the little one 
out (for itihe fresh air so' muich, to* be 
desired. He is confined to the house 
which is often over-heated1 and bad
ly ventilated. He catches cold; his 
little stomach and bowels become 
disordered and the mother sokm has 
a sick baby to- book after. To prevent 
thig an. octeaisadnal dose of Baby’s 
Own Tablets should be given. They 
regulate «the stomach and bowels, 
thus preventing o,r relieving colds, 
simple fevers, coilic or any other of 
the many minor ills of childhood. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or 'by mail at 25c a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

fort )/oun EYES 
Refreshes Tired Eyes

Write Murine Co.,Chicago,forEyeCare Boole I

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children -

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

ARK0NA

COLDS BURNS BRUISES

D" THOMAS
CLECTRIC

Ol L

E PAR- 
SUCH

FOUN

ram

The concert given In the Baptist 
Church on Wednesday evening. of 
last week, whs «a decided success. 
Miiss Pearl Newt-on is a real artist. 
She is exceptiiomalily good as an in- 
personator. Everyone enjoyed a 
good laiugh.

New Ginghams at Fuller Bros.
Miss Philips of Ridgeway has re

turned home after a couple of weièk» 
visit with her cousin Miss Emma 
Augustine.

Mr and Mrs. E. L. George have 
left for London', where they will re
side umt.i'l fall. Mr. George will work 
at has trade as he did last summer.

On Friday evening of this week 
Rev. A^J. Vimimg D. D. will1 deliver 
an address “The Battered Remnants 
of am Ancient Race,’’ in the Baptist 
church. Mr. Vining is am eloquent 
and forceful! speaker and complete 
master of bis subject. No Admission 
will be charged but a collection will 
ibe taken in aid of the Armenian Re
lief Fund.

New patterns in Tablc^Oi-1 Squares 
at Fuller Bros.

On Friday evening Apri. 4th. tho 
Arkona Tennis Club staged a very 
successful play, “Ttu? Early Bird” 
The home town ‘Orchestra’ was in ac- 
conjpaniimertt and the- evening was 
universally enjoyed.

Study the W*nt Ads. on Page 4.
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OBITUARY
EASTER
STYLES
For Men

EASTER
Garments

JOHN HOCKIN

NORTHwAT
coats a suns

SMART HATS
Wash Dresses BorwHno, King, Brock, 

■nj Waltbousen—in the 
new she dee of «end, elate 

grey end coffee.
NEW FRENCH 
BLOUSES

. Distinctive Styles in 
the newest fabrics 

end Shades 
Ig.SO to *J2 5°

*3 °°. $3 . SO, M

$3.SO end sy.00

DIMITY BLOUSES
$2.25

Wei

1

if I

John Hockin, » former resident of 
Watford and a member of the Staff 
of Hie Advocate forty years" a«o, 
died in Victoria Hospital, London, on 
Monday in Mb 64th year. For the 
past twertty years he has been on the

and (then -moved'to Iniwood where 
they spent the last three years. In 
politics he was a staunch conser
vative. His remains were ta'keto from 
the family residence, James St. ta 
the Presbyterian church, where the 
services were conducted by the Rev. 
Mr. iMcVicar. He leaves to mourn 
Ms loss, his sorrowing widow and five 
cions and one daughter. Mrs .Wm. 
Ohalk of Brooke; William of Ennisk
illen; Alexander and James of

Spring Weight 
SWEATERS 

in wool, silk end wool 
and .ilk

»2 « *» *JQ °°

New Ventilated Caps
AIR COOLED—The Cap Comfortable for the 
wfarmer dlays. Ask to see these smart shapes in all

^m"w fabriœ .. $1.50to $3.00
Other times at ....................................... 50c to $1.25

New Cravats for Easter
—Silk—Silk *nd Wool Crepes—Knitted—

to $1.25Showing a® the new dhaipes CA- 
shades and weaves...............OV/C

Gossard - D 5k A Corsets
A complete range of the new spring models from 
these well known makers. * 1 ÔÇ to <6 1 C A 
OORSETTES...................ipl.AâJ «P 1 .»V

ELASTIC PANELS—PRACTICAL FRONTS
GOSSARD FRONT LACING $0.00 to $0.50 
CORSETS. Per pair.................. m •
STOUT MODELS ........................... $2.50 to $6.00

EASTER HATS
New Smart Model, being shown in, the Millinery 
Department each day. Visit our Shew Room. You 
will be detighted1 with our range off moderately 
priced hats.

-Have you seen the new shades in Peach,
Sunset and1 Airedale. Marvel and Kayser 

in pure thread 1 CA to (NO CA 
silk. Per pair. ... .Ovr (PA.ÜU
Art Silk m all1 shades . .. .50c, 60c, 75c and $1.00 M

Tabrelco, Luvi.co from

circulation staff of the London Free ; Br00’^e. Daniel cf Rama, Saskatchew 
Press arid was well and intimately 
known by thousands of residents 
throughout the counJbes of Western 
Ontario. He had been in rather pom- 
health for the ipast year, but contin
ued his labors up until a Week ago.

His widow and one Son, Lloyd, 
both of the dby, survive. There are 
also two sisters, Mrs. E. Hodgkinson,
Bcllyroot, Ont., and 'Mrs. J. Avery,
Vancouver, B. C., and three brothers 
Joseph -anld Thomas of Dutton, and 
William off Wailalceburg.

The funeral was held on Wednes
day afternoon from his late rerid- 
eruce, 709 Lome ave, and. was under 
Masonic ausiptieies, he being a member 
of Union. Lodge, No. 38, London. In
terment took place in Arkoma ceme
tery.

HOSE-
makee,

Easter Suits—Beady to put on
—SUITS FOR MEN—YOUNG MEN-

Miade by Canada’s greatest clothllng makers 
DooegaJs, Tweeds, Fancy Hair Line Worsteds and

amdblue $15.00 $35.00
BOYS’ One »nd Two Afl 41 C A A
Bloomer Suit., from. «PV.UU «PlO.UU

$12.00ALL WOOL GUARANTEED 
RAINCOATS ...............

Arrow and Regal Shirts
Showing all the new weaves in guaranteed fast 
criiors. Broadcloths, T radias, $ J .50 to lyj .50

A. BROWN & CO.

an; and Fredrick of Warwick. He 
also leaves one 'brother, William, of 
Alvimstoim; and one sister, Mrs. 
Robert Benner, off Alvineton. One 
son preceased hint 41 years ago. 
The pall bearers were his six grand
sons, Anson anti "Clifford Runtil, 
John and Garnet Run*, Harry an 
James Chalk. AH' the family were 
present excepting Daniel Randle 
from Saskatchewan he being delayed 
on account of a railroad accident 
north of Toronto which delayed him 
about -ten hours. Sympathy was ey- 
extende-d to him on account of his de
lay.

eEiare'-n “THE STORE WITH THE STOCK.” m

SEE THIS REMARKABLE

NEPTUNITE DEMONSTRATION
Saturday, ("Tomorrow.) April 12th 

See The Hot Iron Test I

BORN
In Plympton, on Tuesday, April 1st, 

1924, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ken- 
idall, a daughter. v

In Brooke, on Monday, April 7th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Moffaitt, a 
daughter.

In Alyinstoin, on Sunday, March 30, 
1924, to .Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Munira, à daughter, Elizabeth 
Georgena.

DIED
cm Sunday, April 6th,

A wet towel is placed on 
a table varnished' with 
Neptunite Rubbing Verni.h 
and ironed with a aizzli'ng 
hot iron until it is bone dry. 
Have you ever heard of a 
more severe or convincing 
test of the strength and 
utility Of a varnish? After 
this severe test the surface 
is just as'perfect as before ; 
there are no markings or 
discoloration off any kind— 
not even so much as a piece 
off lint stuck fast !

W. L McGRAE,

In addition, Neptunite 
Spar and Rubbing Verni*he. 
are subjected to the weOO- 
known Boiling Waiter Tedt, 
Ice Test, Ammonia Test and 
Hammer Test, from which 
they emerge as unharmed 
and beautiful as ever.

From this you will gather 
that a table varnished en
tirely with Neptunite will 
not suffer damage if a hot 
dish is inadvertently rested 
on> the Unshed surface. Nor 
will boiling water, accident
ally spilled, mar or turn it 
white.

VISIT THIS 
DEMONSTRATION 

TOMORROW

WATFORD, ONT.

In Watford
1924, Allexander Hay, in his 86th 
year.

In Sarnia, on Thursday, April 3rd, 
1924, Mary J. Bown, relict of the 
the late John Kilmer, in her 60th 
year.

In Adelaide, on Thursday, March >27, 
Miary Brown, beloved wife off Jmo. 
Chambers.

In Forest, on Tuesday, April' 1st, 
John, infant son off Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Garfish, aged 2 years, and 
2 months.

In Brooke, >on Sunday, March 30th, 
Margaret ILeitch, relict of the late 
John B. Munro, in, her 94th year.

In Brooke, on Sunday, March 30th, 
Jennett Campbell Springsbeald, be
loved wife off Thos. Gathers, in tier 
67th year.

At Victoria Hospital,. Londoni Mon
day, April 7, 1924, John1 Hockin, 
beloved husband of Mary Hockin, 
709 Lome avenue, in his 64th year 
Funeral services inchangé off the 
Masonic Order ait the above resi
dence on Wednesday, at one p.m. 
Interment at Arkonia cemetery.

At the General Hospital, Winnipeg 
April 4th, 19i24, Roy Ernest Coop
er, dearly beloved husband off Ivy 
Cooper, formeriy off Warwick, 
aged 21 years, 9 months. 25 days.

ALEXANDER HAY

An old and life-tong resident of 
tlbs towntihnp of Warwick d.ed sud
denly cm Sunday evening in the per
son of Alexander Hay, Who died at 
the residence off his son, Andrew Hay 
Simlcoe street, Watford. ‘He was 86
yeans old.

Mr. Hay was one of the pioneers 
off the township off Warwick. His 
father was one of the first settlers 
in the heart of the bush 'on the site off 
What is- now the village of Arkofaa. 
He was bom at this heme in the bush 
and spent his entire life farming in 
the township. For 45 years he own
ed a farm on dike London road about 
-two miles from Warwick Village.

He is survived by three sons, 
Daniel J. off Montreal ; John of Ken- 
ora and Andrew, proprietor of the 
grain elevator at Watford, and one 
daughter, Mrs. 'Gidedre Robertson off 
Ottawa-. He is also survived by one 
brother, David, of Stratihroy.

The -funeral was held on- Wednes
day afternoon' from the residence of 
his eon Amdrelw on SiiMdoe street, 
■with Rev. H. V. Workman, pastor off 
the Presbyterian church, as the 
officiating clergyman'. Xntermenlt took 
plaice in- Watford cemetery

The pallbearers were Robert Mc
Kenzie, Fred Cook, Wm. McKenzie, 
Wm- Bartley, Wm. Laiws, all old 
neighbors off the deceased in War
wick, and John Staniger, of Watford.

The immediate relatives were ail 
home : Senator and Mrs. Gideon- Rob
ertson, Ottawa ; Daniel, of Montreal'; 
John, off Kenora, did not arrive until 
Thursday morning, and1 brother, 
David1 Hay, Stratihroy.

Rural School Reports
Reiport of S. S. No. 2 and 7, 

Brooke and Warwick for March. IV 
Sr.—1-eah Heaton 69, Elsie Coristinc 
66. IV Jr.—Helena Morgan 43. Ill 
Sr.—Donald. Hume 80, Nelena Hig
gins 79, Ross Edwards 76, Rosalie

Mitchell 70. Ill Jr.—Marjorie Cotfe- 
tine 76, Frank Morgan 72, Verlye 
Higgins 66. I—Gertrude Hume 66, 
Ralph Shaw 63; Max Mitchell 63. 
Primer—James Miller 80, Billy Craig 
57.—Janet Leach, Teacher,

"WATFORD’S OLD HOME WEEK” 
Plan Now to Re-visit the Old Town!

IN MEMORIAM
In memory of Mrs. Henry Williamson 

who passed away April 10th, 1923.
“The flowers may be spread kindly 

over our dead,
But a great aching void’s im the 

breast,
Who we kwed and admired, has 

grown weary and tired
And we have laid her away for to 

rest.
In our 'Miother’s new home they have 

knowledge so full
But here only in part we can know,
Had we potwer^would we seek, from 

this atmosphere sweet
To drag her glad' spirit bellow.
Oh, no; Mother farewell', in safety 

there dwell,
From this earth our affections must 

rise,
May God draw us above with his 

wonderful love
That lifted you up to the skies."
—Her Husiband, Sons and Daughters

•- W. L. “BILLY” ROCHE.

(From the Winnipeg Free Press) 
W. L. Roche, who was known in 

Civic employment and sport and ath- 
le-tis circles for many years as Billy, 
basebalier and curler, died Sunday 
night, after a lenig-by illness at his 
'home, 622 Home street. He was a 
son of the noted horsemen and race 
judge, “Diiek” Roche, Who, passed a- 
way a few years ago, and is survived 
by three brothers and three sisters. 
Wally Roche and Roy are resident in 
Winnipeg, while Frank is at BIggar, 
Sas-k. Mrs. Dal-man and Mrs. CramwiM 
■are resident in Winnipeg, while Mrs. 
J. Bruton is at Major, -Sask. Billy 
was prominent in amateur baseball 
ire Winnipeg, playing with the Kni
ghts of Pythias team and the Satered 
Heart team in the Inter-church lea
gue. In curling he was a strong mem
ber of the Civics, and later with the 
tivic-Thistlie aggregation. In Byde 
HaiHock’s rink he played' third, and 
figured -i!n that noted skip’s clean-up 
of 1916. He also helped Frank Cass
idy ini 1920 in that great season, for 
“Casey.” He was horn in Watford 
Ont-, 36 years ago, but had been a 
Wiranipegger since childhood, the 
family haying come west over 20 
years ago. The funeral arrangements 
will be completed to provide for a 
requiem mass at St Edward’s church, 
Wednesday, at 9 a. m., the fumerai 
leaving Barker’s at 8.30. Interment 
will take place in- the family plot at 
St. Mary’s cemetery.

THE LATE JOHN RUNDLE

In Irewood on March 20th, there 
passed away John Rundie, who has 
been aiKng since New Years with 
heart trouble. 'Mr. Rundie was bom 
ire Foy, Cornwall, England, on Dec 20 
in the year of 1848, sailing to Can
ada with bis mother and father when 
but a boy off about 10 years, and set
tled with 'his parents in Napier.

In the year 1876 he married Mar-, 
garet Aittken, eldest daughter of the 
late John Aitkeu off Metcalf and set
tled On, Metcalfe where they lived for 
12 years, when they- sold out and 
went to the second line of Warwick

MRS. JANE CURRIE
Mrs. Jane Currie, mother of Ge-re- 

et-al Sir Arthur Currie, died unex
pectedly last Thursday at the family 
residence, 4t,h Une off Adelaide Town— 
ship, about three -miles form Strat-h- 
noy. Though in til-health for some 
time 'her condition was mot regarded 
as serious and her -demise came as a 
decided shock to the ,family.

Deceased was born in Ireland and 
was a daughter of the laite Thomas 
Patterson. Coming to this country 
with her parents at .an early age, the 
family first settled at Pont Stanley 
but later removed* to Adelaide Town
ship, where her .marriage took place 
to Garner Currie, son off Jolhn Currie, 
whio predeceased, her some years ago. 
Five children survive, John, Mabel, 
May and Ethel, all alt home, 'and Sir. 
Arthur Currie, president off McGill 
University, Montreal, and formerly, 
commander of the Canadian Exped
itionary Force.

WATFORD LAWN TENNIS CLUB

The annual meeting of this club 
was held on the 7th inst, and watt 
well attended. The president, Major 
J. H. Franklin was voted chairman 
and said:—“In submitting the club’s 
balance sheet for 1923 I think it 
will be agreed that the year was » 
satisfactory one.

The club has grown in membership 
and is now well provided with three 
courts and the necessary equipment 
to afford sport and enjoyment to a 
larger membership Still. The miaMnlg 
and equipping of itihe two new courts 
cost over $170.00 but this is all 
paid and a; will be seen by the bal
ance sheet the club starts this year- 
with a balance at the bank off $19.49 
and in addition, there are outstanding 
subscriptions of $21.50 w'.ii'jcfa should 
all come in, and so make a total of 
over $40.00 plus $6.00 already in 
hand for this years membership. 
The outstanding feature off the sea
son was the Inter Club Tournament 
Which provided a number of interest
ing and well played matches and 
which this club eventually had the 
'satisfaction of winning by a narrow" 
margin of points. The business be
fore this meeting is first, the balance 
sheet which is open for your inspect
ion and I trust approval, and second 
the election off the officers for this 
year. In this latter connection I find 
the duties expected' off a president 
here are such that it is imposable 
for one whose work lies for the merit 
part out of the district, to carry on 
with satisfaction to himself and I 
must therefore ask you to accept ray 
reagnatibn."
Proposed 'by—Mrs. 'Ccinnioffly second
ed by Mr. Connolly that a very 
hearty vote off thanks be accorded 
Major Fra-niklin for the able manner- 
ini which he conducted the affairs or 
the club for the past year and for 
excellent and carefully detailed bal
ance sheet he has prepared and 
placed ‘bef ore the meeting.—carried 
Proposed fay—Mr. CcnnJdy second
ed lb y M r. Brown that the balance 
sheet be approved, carried 
Proposed by—Rev. Mr. Hosfford sec— 
ended by Mr. Connolly that Major 
Franklin be Hon, president for 1924. 
carried
Proposed, by—Mr. How den seconded 
by Mr. Kinnell that Dr. iSkl-diaill be 
president for 1924. carried 
Proposed1 by—Miss Conmolly sieetam- 
ded by Mr. J. N. FranikSn, that Miss 
L Dodds be vice-president for 1924. 
carried.
Proposed by—Mr's. Connolly second
ed iby Mr. Brown that Mr. J. 
Ftar.lk'.in, ibe secretary-treasurer for 
1924. carried.

The foMiowing Committees were 
elected :—
Ground;:—Mr. Kinnell; Mr. Brown; 
Mr. Connolly.
Membership :—Mr. H. Siddal'l; Mr. \ 
Doolittle. . —
Entertainment:—Miss -McLeay; ,>1^ 
McLaren; Mrs. Connol’jy

God Save The King.
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